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ARMY SEEMS DOOMED. JUAN RODRIGUEZ IS
NOW IN CUSTODY,
Monastir Seems About lo Fall Before
Advancing Hordes of Teutonic I flayer of Cartwright la Captured by
the Son of hia Victim, Who Doe
Allies. Kntenlera are Threatened
n't Shoot. Found In the Border
by Dangerous Outflanking.
Milla Only Six Milea From Boh.
well. Historical Man Hunt F.ndrq
tandon, Nov. 17. The fata of tht
Yesterday Evening About Four.
Serbian army may be only a mattei
of hour. Monastir. In southwest SerDetail of the encape from Sheriff
bia, la reporti'd to l in such a perii-o- u
Young, of Chavea county, of Rodriposition that the consular ofticinl
gue.,
will be found on another pat.ro
have departed from the city. From tlio
which of the Current for thla week. The
(reporta
varitius conflicting
account uf hia capture in from
reached the public, the following ap- yeieruuy a nuawe
parently may be deducted aa facta:
The Bulgurinn have taken Kruxvol ' . The forty - eight hours' search for
o'Pouwithpriamier,
and are six milea weBt of Perlope. charged
the killing of Marion
Thua the aouthern Serbian army and
d
artwrighl,
came to an eml last
,
allien are con-Its Franco-Britisabout ft:.IO o clock, when the
with the imminent peril of an
"v was discovered about five mile,.
movement.
Tetovo la In the hands of the But- " to the
y" "7
who communicated the find
garlana.
li,iw sheriff's department.
Mr. Forsythe has a farm place west
One
Babuna paaa la more observe.
at present unreport atatee that the pass has beer pi the city, which is gone
out to the
forced. It seems certain that the de- - Inhabited, and he had
to attend to some stock when
fenders are at leaat threatened ao
seriously that their position soon may " discovered Rodrigue on the prem-b- e
, isos, not far from his barn.
Mr. ror- untenable
With Kruxvo and Babuna In the ytne engaged the escaped Mexican
believing
In
conversation,
at first that
the fat of
hands of the Invaders,
Perlepe would be sealed and the road the man was the criminal who hud
Bhenft
th
IS.Ludo.1
on.!.ond"i, "'l1.
to Monastir opened.
While the mlliUry aituation, be ,The Mexican can speak little English,
Indisputable
gave
Mr.
rorsvthe
.f.but
standpoint
cornea darker from the
that he was hungry. Mr.
the entente allies, the diplomatic "itfna
of their near eastern venture ythe Invited the Mexican to the
is somewhat more favorable, Greece house to get aomethlng to eat. but for
la giving some indication that she la certain reasons which were sufficient
aeeklng a solution of the problem for the fugitive, he did not avail
would be pre.inted if entei te self of the proffered hospitality.
should Uke refuge on Grecian lieving that the Mexican was the man
wanted, Mr. Forsythe ral loped across
territory
It Is clear that the entente power his pasture to D. R. Britt'a place to
access to phone communication
are bringing considerable pressure tol
s
immediately
bear on (iieece, not the least of which with the city, and office
of the cir-o- f
England's detention In home porta vised the sheriffs
UumsUncee of having found the mun
a fleet of Greek merchantmen.
description
which caused the
Along, the eastern front, Interest with
centera on the attempted rerrosslng eherifT to at once organise a purty to
go
out and Investigate
of the Styr, where the Austrian and
,n
v"rv íew ""nutea do.ens of
Germa.is claim an important succss
woo
iun
Petrnrad reports merely nilnut A'.'s- l"st no time pnrwrs
In reaching the plnce
occupation or (he villue
where the Mexican was Inst seen lv
of Podgacie.
was forme l
From the conflicting repot Is, It up. Vr. Forsythe. A drag-ne- t
and the Mexican wis
pears that the east bank of the Styr by the citixens,
up
rounded
about a mile from where
is held by the Russians, while the
h had been aeon by Mr. Forsythe.
tie lor the crossings Is still untie- - jane
anwrigni. son oi .iiarinn i art
cided
.,.nrt. from iha w...i,.r.. fr..i.t in. Wright, the aged man whom Rod-icharged with killing, was the
dicutethut the military activities there fue"
.
re limited to rather general artillery J11 apparently to see the Moxic-m- in a crouched position nesule the carexchanges.
casa of a cow, Mr. Curtwright cov- fugitive with hia gun, and
Paris. Nov. 17. "Our expedition in
to l.eorge V. illium. who hud
the Balkans is reaching a critical
Bt he plaee ubout the time
stage," telegraphs the correspondent "rrlv
of the Journal, at Salonikl, (reece. un- - Mr. Cartwright did, to siarch the
Mexican for concealed weapons. The
der date of Sunday. He adds:
"Notwithstanding appeals by com- - earch waa made but no arms were
u
petent personalities,
our reinforce- - foun in h' pusaession.In The
hen placed
a car and
are not anything like the num- - f
V the city and lodged In iail.
ber required. Our enemies have
veral parties engaged the Mexi-ou- r
cided to nip In the bud at any cost.
conversation last night after
offnslve In the east and are pre- "
I?11
pared to resort to any means tc oh- - h ,hd
fugitive
told the story of Ms escane
tain the necessary assistance.
incldenta
followed,
which
"Serbian resistance ia weakening "d,
dally, he defendía of Babuna pas which, if credited, shows that the mun
will soon be surrounded and the road ad little knowledge of the city or
which would enable him to
to Prelepe and Monasür will then be direction
uccessfully carry out his plans of es- thrown wide open to the Bulgarians.
cape.
He said thst on the t.kht when
"The hosts of Austro . Germans
hurrying southward are sending de- - eJbJroke WHy .i"0" hf "h.e"? "id
dow"
street that he
tachmenu ahead by forced marches had continued l
this thorough-pec- t
on all available routes. "Do not ex- to ita terminntion at 0rdcn
to find second Belgium. Greece
he fell irom fright and
"V)01
not hesitate to permit passage by
her Urri'ory as fxhaustion. That he muat have laid
the energy
in the grass and weeds In a
.he ttw permits ojis. We
fond ourselves alone and uvaided f!nf for ome l,ttle time, hours he
against the triple atUck of the Ger-- thinks, and on torecovering his senses,
the ball park, mean- mana, Bulgarians and Turks. The en- - had proceeded
grounds west
" dou,,t thi
emy'a plan is being carried out and
Baumer purk under-flec,ty.
may be realised rapidly. The Germnn uf
n
through search
of submarinea in the Mediter- - wc", " nBt without
revealing hir
dy morning
has Just been quintupled.
next proceeded
"I advance nothing whereof I am whereabouts. Tliut heSpring
river and
not absolutely sure. We must be pre- - to the head of North
on, lo 'e I orsythe pluce, where
pared for any newa, even the most un- - then
expected and even that which seems he was leter upprehended
The Mexican waa chilled to the
the craxlest. We must have reinforce- -'
and
ir9 his
menu In large numbers at once, or Pint of
"d ncprivation of food
while there ia yet time."
'""J "f ;'"eP him
a most forlorn ob- m.l
II. u it ,1 i i. L .1 il . m ku, .nm..
diPtc,h
r,r!,! .Nov' lIr".A
J."1
and had attached a piece of
where
-riaionisi,
ureece, m-- u
jrvnwruiiy w "taro" or ducking,
which he used
the Havas News agency, says:
over hia shoulders to ward off the
Ulm
"Reliable news Indicates the ner
I. i
nnui
n
biana are defending Babuna pass with ti(m, which h, MUnied t0 ,U(, th,
BuiInfantry.
The
only on. thousand
of ponltihl, p.ssers-bout on the
garlans, however, have not yet auc pririe. rWnen
ipprehended
w
d odiI,ir them.
!by Mr. Cartwright, he had burrowed
consuls of the
"The families
nd
olJ neKlected r0Md
dw ,
different powers and the Serbian au- - WMa usin tM ,
f , th
thoritiea have arrived here (Salonikl) njl form
from Monastir. where great anxiety,
of th. Mexican will nro.
Th.
is being manifested again. It is said CMd without further delay, the pro.
to
about
are
reinforcements
British
ceM of chooiinK the Jury Mng now
start for Monastir,
under way.
l
reporta having a SerThe special venire of Jurors for the
bian source, are that the SerhiuAa are Rodrigues case waa exhausted at
weakening on the KaUchanek front. noon, and another special waa drawn
The indicationa were
i for 2 o'clock.
"CAPTAIN BOB OF
that the jury would no more than be
THE NATIONAL GUARD,
mpíeud today.
Twenty-fOu- r
ape- . ture, clal Jurora were summoned to appear
special
A thrilling four-re-el
Vegut 9.30 thil roornln. With the
of the hoy title, will be presented by ,
of twenty.iour, another spe- on DacemUr 10th. en- - el,Fof twenty-seveCompany
third
and' the
tin proceeds except bare expenses to on, of twenty-four- ,
the toUl number
heneflt of the Oompany,
ao
aummoned
jury
for
this
Thla pictura will be of special In- - k.haa been
i.i
tereet at this ttma when "prepared- - venr ord,Kl for thl, f umoon.
on of the tonic. of the dy.
ta.
At noo( whan the
tcl,,
MJ' pictura will depict
.the etrength venr w.. exhausted, there were onlv
olght
who
had
been
ac- finally
?V
Jurors
imP
tt ..'irS?1.
and the big- - officials of th, rm and t
w- -r
othr, whn
navy, and woven through It .alfta
had not nasaed the nersmntorv rh.l.
lov and Intrigue,
trcriff itory.
(Jut of the anecial which
.
making It InUreetlng aa Wll aa In-- 1 orid this momlnr onlv two ware
atrucuva.
paaaea
ana
quaiuiea
for canea. These
were R. E. Levara and WalUr A.
Aak for Cariaba. Bakery raisin Johnson.
The defensa challenged
bread at tit girotwriaa.
Johnson (or cause, but th court did
SERBIAN
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NUMBER X

not sustain the challenge.
II. B.I
COLD SNAP.
Smyrl waa Anally accepted by both! The reclamation office weather
morning.
This
eight
vice
this
made
reports the following aa the
who had been finally accepted est temperature for the dates men-a- t
L. R. Faville and A. K. tioned:
noon.
Blackwood, who have been with the
Sunday, the 14th. the thermometer
Jury since the Mexican escaped, were showed the coldest moment, 24 above,
excused by the defense. This made Monday 18 above, Tuesday 20 above;
seven challenges which the defense Widncsday. In aliove; ihursday 20
had used, leaving them five, and the and this (Friduy) morning, 2tf above.
four p. m.
From Rocksprings thu
TRIP THROKill TEXAS.
state had used five, leaving them one.
Last week, Wednesday, the coldest
Journey took us to Burksdaie, down
The attorneys for the state asked was 42 which dropped to HO on Thum- - Something About
the Country From the runyon road leading to Nuc s
p radically the same questions as be- - day and 31 on Friday and 2S Saturday.
canyon.
Enroute down the canyon
Slnrklnn lo the South and West.
fore the escape, but the defense had
This is one of the coldest snaps
wj met J. D. Ogle formerly of Cam.
several new ones.
They asked the ever registered here at this time of
bad.
who,
with his family,
As previously stated, the roads leadprospective Jurors if they had rend the year.
ing from Fort Stockton in all direc- iones i mm nark dale aid is freighl-- I
o
the newspapers in the past two days,
tions nre exceptional, only recently a ing ut present, though he went to that
or had heard the case discussed on THANKSGIVING DAY
new road huvuiz 'ten built through country to work a hut cave known us
the street. They questioned the Jur-- '
PROCLAMATION, the Nations
and I'uritun ranches from ' Devil s Sink Hole" some few miles
ors closer as to their opinion, and
'I point ubout thirty miles south of from Rocksprings.
Mr. Ogle
has
asked them if the fact that the defend- The war clouds of the wn.l.l lower
on the Marathon road which bought u little farm home ami seems
ant hud escaped would have any in- - darkly and the future uppem s non und ilocl.ton
he
to
doing
well.
self i. a model in hiirhway building,
Hurksdale is one of
llucnce in their verdict.
uncertain in the eastern
the live inland towns of Edwards couu- t he Muruthon-SlocktoJohn II. Perry and R. C. CampMI No one can foielell what the harvest ially noticeable in one road is espec"'"I
unty
'hi
boasts of moiu
feature which
were among those drawn on the e- - of death muy liniilly bring forth.
is the fact that more attention is paid iingorns thun uny other county on
hire this morning who did not believe
In the sunshine of our own Stuto' to preventing
eurth,
but
the
stinuuch
wash
worms
from
the
side
und thieves
in capital punishment Wallace King, of New Mexico the future is illumin- hills striking the road than to Iho have been working on the ocks until it
It. B. Sleasc, ('. ('. Tannehill,
J. I.. ed by our present proserous conditions. grading. If flood
waters can he kept H said the county hus less goats than
Keel, (ieorge B. Jewett, Syl P. John- - In all lines of industry ihe past year
away from the
the truck will not 'for many years. Ihe country is very
son, (ieorge W. Wright, R. A. A. Chase has shown great advancement.
In wash awuy androad
the roud will be as hilly und full of brush, farming beJ. I). Her ron, Jim Hull, and J. K. St. educution and the things that niuke
nassnble
a
storm us before. ing carried (Ion us a side issue only.
John all hud opinions which tliey 'laid life better and of more worth, wo This wus after
noticed very plainly the sec- Itere we were royally entertninrd lv
they could not lay aside before the have mude remarkable progress. Our
ond night out during which flood oc- Mr. und Mrs. L. V.
trial begun.
blessings
have been manifold and curred with much linil somea eighteen being a sister of theWallace, Mrs. W.
boss. After a
C. M. Stains and Roscoe Pierce were our disudvuntuges largely imagining
miles south of Stockton.
It was couple of days rest. Mr Wallace who
excused from
Jury service because of minds ill at ease, distorted by mal- - with some
fear of mire and mud thut is the muin merchant of the towr.,
they were members of Buttery A, but ice or warped by the prejudice of pre-little car was driven ahead that .brought out his big Hudson car and
Judge McClure called attention to the conceived notions not in accord with the
morning but as we progressed we ull hands rode down tn Uvalde anil
fact that in the future he would re- - the actual facts and conditions,
found the road builders had provided .from there to Carrixo Springs.
The
quire members of the national guard
I, William ('. MeTHEREFORE,
for just such an occurrence for the Iroiuls from Hurksdale to Uvalde are
to present a certificate
from their Donald, Governor of the State of New draws were graded high enough
good considering that it is a mountainto
commanding
officer that they had Mexico, do hereby designate,
make a comparatively dry road and ous section. The crossings of the big
all the duties assigned to day, November the Twenty-fifth- ,
as ' big
ditches were rut above the trave,"d river the Nueces have concrete in
them since their enlistment, as the Thanksgiving Day.
so all flood water wus prevented places while it is planned to hove the
law requires. C. W. Greer and Ralph
May our hearts bow In unison with. track
from striking the road. This road was concrete fonb at all crossings. These
Vanderwork were excused by the court our heads on the alter of a peaceful, built
very
and cheap but it crossings are far superior to bridges
happy state and nation, in praise anil showed the simple
for special reasons.
builders
a thing or and would be Ideal for the Pecos ut
thankfulness to an all wise provi- two. Following the knew
Marathón read Carlsbad.
The Nueces is fed by
M ltEA
SPARKS WEDDIKG.
dence. May the spirit of good cheer thirty miles at a sharp
turn to the sprint's and flows continuously so if
pervade the homes or all and Im left where we were directed
to e;o to is similar lo the Pecos. The Hoods of
Harry McKca and Miss Beulah press those blessed with plenty, that Longfellow and thence tn Sanderson
the Nueces arc about the sume as the
Sparks were quietly married in Slaton, it is "better to give thun to receive", we
I 'ecos, but
passed
the Nations lunch to
the people experience hut
Texas, Tuesduy afternoon.
MrRea is so that the homes of the poor and auto roud leuding for sixteen miles an
in
little inconvenience from waiting for
one of the express boys between here unfortunate muy be mude glud by the u
them
course
to
ranch,
to
the
direct
us when it is raining
Puritan
recced
and Clovis and he met his bride in kind thoughtfulncss of their more over nil the country of which a heavy there is no
travel necessary.
Sluton and brought her here with him, prosperous brothers and sisters,
is used south of Uvalde also nt
hud fullen the night previous.
I lone
the couple
ut the executive ntVice- this ruin
arriving Wednesday
after- .
However, Ihe roud had been built wnh the road crossings over the Nueces anil
.
..
1.1,1. .1....
, 111!
i in
iiinm.
liny i.i V
nit? riionillllE Wlin mr- - ii"
i.'.,.
so much
that it was possible l,i will no douht become gennu! u over
N. T. Iluugherty at present.
Witness my hand and the (iieut S al travel lit skill
The
full speed for the entile ills Ihe west Our t innt Ion being Cur-riCurrent Joins u host of friends In
of the Stale of New Mexico.
mid wi had un opportunity l
Springs, liinunett county, we re
lance
WILLIAM C. M'lioNALD.
illations and best wishes for u
nice with it bunch of eight antelope niained there for ten days taking in
happy wedded life.
Attested:
thut determined to outrun the ear - un i Ihe surroundings .
Hundreds
of
ANTONIO LUCERO.
did.
piimpinir plants are rhtH'fini' nlnng
K. Q. I.eutherniun came in from the'
Secretary ( Stute.
The I'uritun ranch was reached a night and day in the vicinity of the
o
I'K much yesterday luiniring Mr. iind
hunt noon and from there the ruad town to lift water from Hh'i to '.'nil
WILD TI RKEV DIN Fit.
Mrs. Asliury Moore. Mrs. Moore is ill
( rawherries
whi'-though billy, is good fm the sisic'iil feet lo irri.'ate
nt the home of their daughter, Mrs. I
set now ami w hich cmnineiice
leading to the little hi lit ion uf an'
J' Forke. wife ami lit tit- son, miles
Juke Kircher. Mrs. Moore has not
in
.lanuaiy.
e
being
'to
ripen
Longfellow
there
on the Southern
returned Tuesday from u hunt-been very well for some months, liut
or no frost jn winter here. The
iiiiles west of which our ilestmu
mountains..
her many friends are wishing for her ''"-- ' ''M' in the
raw berries is lo s
They hioui'ht with them a wild turkey lion was reached ubout three p. m, plan of rai iiig si sca-oa speedy recovery.
tin plants each
one ucre in
i. .1
C
which wi'S served Wednesday for 12 for u three day visit with
inii-aietwenty being
during the
Dun Lucum and wife, iilso Woody o'clock dinner ul the home of Mrs. .Sweeten, (iiuss was good uM iiion.-thsummer
and the alnnce plowed up
portion of the country traveled
Tullius and wife, came in from the I'oike's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. T.
planted
mid
to
cmn
other crops
ranch yesterday.
The little daughter, Duugherty, with the gnuu tilings that and cuttle were in good condition. The irrown in the summer. orThe
ucre held
riiiid luong the Sinn hern I'acilic from
Nettie, of Mr. and Mrs. Tullius. has ' with a turkey dinner.
is
over
on
many aeree
I.
Mm
hon
is
to
fellow
only
oil'.:
a
al
been In town with her aunt, Mrs. John
about October Ki. and the struwlier-rie- s
t
Lucas. She Im in s'inol here. Mis.
Miss Niuilitf Powell who win niuie. burro lull, neve rhuving been worl.iil
commence to ripen the lust of
Dan Lucus cume down to see her fath- eil on toduy for appendicitis is doing mil people traveling uic udvised to January.
The big pastures here nlmiite
omit this strip from their plans il
er, C. H. Sluughter.
well.
touring for pleasure for there is no abound in deer o fthe while tail species,
javelins or wild hors. Tha
also
satisfaction, not tn sa ypleusure, in
smashing springs and tearing up un little hunting and are guarded no on
unto. The general route taken by being allowed to hunt without a perautos from Sun Antonio to El Puso mit. Mad it not been for the fart
is west ulong the Southern Pucitic to that our daughter had cousins who
Uvalde, thence to Barksdnle and Rock had pastures we would not. have had)
Springs, Sonora,
Ozona, Sheffield. H chance tn hunt but as it was we
Stockton, Alpine and thence ulong the only saw three deer and got none.
El
rnilway to
Paso. This route has Here we met Eugene Buck, the
who wus raptured by the MexU
en worked ull along uuil is,
in Crockett und Pecos counties, cm amugglers and his companion ofvery mmhI muds. Our route, however, ficer shot. Having been an old friend
took us (mm Longfellow to Sunder-so- of his father he wus pleuaed to meet
WEAVER AND CHALLENGE
on luciint of a broken spring nt us and showed us every courtesy. He
Wliich pluce it wus repaired and an- stilted he was permanently disabled by
other which hud been wired for re- the terrible usnt'e he received, but,
ceived so we were well equipped from owinir to huvim saved enough while-younto provide during declining
there on for springs. From Sundeis n
EVERY PIECE SOLD UNDER
it is impossible to get eust ulong thu vi a is. he was able to live comfortably.
A STRUT GUARANTEE
Southern I'acilic on account of Hie Mr. Buck hus retired und lives a ipilet
Pecos, the only wagon bridge being life in u nice residence in Carri.o
SEE NORTH WINDOW
ut Sheffield, seventy-fiv- e
miles norln Springs where the best lemon tree
und east and forty-livmiles to O.onu loaded with fruit was seen. He has m
Arriving ut Oy.onu ut noon the 2Ui sister in Carlsbad, Mrs. Tom lliggin.s,
of October the first man we met was and a brother near Artesiu. Mr. .lira
Uncle Hill lluilield who came in from Buck. The pastures of liimmett couii-t- v
are as bare as the roads and the
Sun Andelo the ilay before to visit
PENSLAR
his duughter, Mrs. Walter Childress. live stock live in good shupe on prick-I- v
pear
and brush. The elevution be.
Ozona is the largest und richest lov n
not ou a luilwuy in Texas und prnhaii-l- intr hut Mill feet und the climate hot
the entire west. The town has il is almost impossible for people from
electric lights and power und neailv this section to exercise without per
ull residences are modern mid weil spiring freelv, the chunire from this
kept.
To Sonora from O.ouu wus northern section of .'I I till feet elevation
covered that ufternoon und it wus over being too ureal for comfort.
Mn"
a roud recently graded with one i f 'old timers who formerly lived in this
NE WTRIAL G RANTED
A FORD IN THE FAMILY.
among
large
the
grading machines thut roll section were met,
them John
IN THE Ft'LLEN CASE.
thu grude to a hard roud. This grude Coalsoii, who is an old friend of "Jake"
Dr. T. P. Andrews purchased un extended for twenty miles und wus run Owen. After the visit with the J I
Wednesday's Roswcll News.
handsome Ford auto while in (iallup in an hour by the little lluick, but the IMct'uleb and llames families, at Car-- :
Attorney W. W, tiutewood is in re- Inst week. The doctor Is just leurning buuince uf the twenty-livmiles was run Springs, we returned to Burks-- i
ceipt of a message today from thu to ster the bout. He decided to stop not so good.
The people of this dale and on Saturday the fith atclerk of the aupreme court at Santa ut the Jiggs ranch on his return trip, county are enthusiastic for good roads tended u picnic on the Nueces, a
Fe, advising that Judgment in Fullen the brake failing to work ha dashed and even the children boast of "our
of which was given in the
vs. Fullen has been reversed and the through the fence, and into the living rouils".
Rocksprings leader us follows:
cause remanded.
This la a rase in room where the family was seated by
The night of the 'J:inl was spent
Family Reunion.
which L. O. Fullen waa plaintiff and the fireside. No serious injury was with the family of Mr. Ross, old
Dorothy B. Fullen was defendant, the dune except that the shafts to the friends in Sonora and the sixty-flvSaturday, within a few miles of
parties to the suit seeking a division doc's buggy were broken. The Jiggs miles lo Rock CSprings made before
I
V
UUll.,..
of the property and the custody of the say that automobiles always did run noon next day. Much wool is being Vllllev. Ilia fiiniilu
und
nephew, Johnnie lies Sweeten, of
Rosemary Virginia in their family. (iallup Independent. hauled from Sonora to Kerrville over
minor children.
t vuldii, Wm. II. Mullaue. wife and
Fullen and William Bowman Fullen.
this road it being 150 milea of haul.
The case came up for hearing before MITCIIINERS HERE THIS WEEK. but the big freight wagons rolla along little daughter, Mary, met Johnnie
Coulsnn, wife and Miss Dimple, Chas.
Judge J. T. McClure in August, ltfli
at a rate of over thirty miles per
and the custody of the two children
Mrs. T. O. Mitchiner arrived In day. Rocksprings is one word and Moore, wife aiiri Ivn !iil,t.i
waa reposed in Dorothy B. Fullen, de- Carlsbad Saturday night and ia the not two as many suppose for the local and Juana, Mrs. Qulnnie Hightower,
Fae, Dimple Dee and little son; Georfendant, by a decrea o fthe court, and guest of Mrs. E. Purdy. Captain Mit- paper uses it that way and
must ge Chapman and B. Caldwell.
certain real and personal property chiner cam as far aa Pecoa, Texas, be right. The town takes itait name
The picnic spread waa one of tha
U belonging to the estate waa set aside with
nil nnllnnul tV.I.
-- -K Jtr
IU.,1
J from a amall aeep that will probably beat that could be provided, consisting
for tha future maintenance and edu- to Louisiana, where the family will yield a bucket of water a day but of
two dressed turkeys, fried chicken,
cation of tha minor children,
and make their home at Floyd. Tib and from tha way the rocks spring at tha
roast pig, salads, pickles, a variety
Ralph M. Persona waa appointed trus- Sam are expected here this week and fenders
of the car we are of the of rakss and plea and hot coffee.
Tha
tee of all tha property set apart by will nark mil shin thai Vai,ui.U opinion the name ia derived from the
was in honor of the Mullana
the decree for the kse and beneAt of goods to Louisiana. The family have spring in the rocks. Water la found meeting
family,
who
left for the home Sunday.
the two children. Tha instructions a host of frienda here that are eorrv at 400 feet and the town haa water They
paased through Rocksprings an
of the clerk of the supremo court of tn know nf Ika kIikhm
Tk.
works. The town la elghty-ñv- e
miles
spent
about
an hour with relatives
course, means that the caaa will he wishes them a safe journey and con- - from Uvalde or Kerrville the
nearest here, then they Journeyed on their way
. I. ,
.
I
given a new trial, data of which will ll...J
viiiu- -u fivmpvriij in weir nomo siais. railways and haa an elevation, of
to their home In Carlabad, New Mux.
be announced later. Attorney W. W.
feet.
Kerrville being
east The trip home was made in company
Mrs. J. W. Cunningham, of Lake-woo- and Uvalde aouth, down thadue
Gatewood represented Mrs. Fullen in
Nueces. wun nr. it. tv - teiorado" McDonald,
waa a Carlabad visitor Tuesday. Hera we spent twenty-fou- r
tita
hours with of Hope, who waa coming this way and
the cousins, nephew, nieees, aunts, whom we Joined
at Oaona. Tha time
O. C. Gage, of Clovle, haa V. 8.
Mr. Robertson and her daughter, uncle and various other of tha
kin coming home waa two and a half
Unruh'a run hora aa Aroman to Pecos. Misa Robertson, of Roswell were the folka of the local editor of tha Curdaya from Barhsdale.
Wa foond Mr,
Mr. Unruh will be engineer out of guests of Hotel Bates Tuesday.
rent, among them Frank Sweeten wha
pieaaan company ana 11can eom
Clovis.
i
a big ranch owner, ala If ra. Bob va?
UMul him kl-- M
é
mm m N,miii
Dolph Lnsk and wife were la from Sweeten and daughters.
sine
Here th panion. Ha continuad on
to hia rancla .
CbriaUaa
Ca, INSURANCE.
tha ranch Wednesday.
San Antonio morning paper arrivee al north of Hope.
aer-aid-
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Catholic. Uyal
FARM DEMONSTRATION.
"Thou who ar acquainted with th
work hiHtory of tha country know that
(A. M. Ilovt.)
amongst tha most loyal citisent ara
I hone who ara good Catholic. In tha'
Tha United States govarnmant haa
duties and obligation
which attach been slow to recognize
agriculture,
to true citixenship 1 will yield to nona the foundation of the nation.
Just
begun
mine at all in the love of country, recently hai tha government
city and stale. Our patriotism ia not to do practical work' In building up
based upon the foundation of a panning the farming industry.
Money haa
"rr-i- .
sentiment. Our citizenship li baaed been spent freely for many purpose
on (!od himself and the law
which every year, but economy waa aver the
,ivi neon handctl down to ui from the practice in relation to agriculture.
Christ. Our citi.eniihip is the reault of
True, much valuable research work
our ruligiuus conviction acted up to hait been done, many valuable fruits,
consistently.
Our church ha never grains and forage plants tried ami
tit I'd of teaching the fourth command- - tested out. Hut tha bulletins
and
It Imit never tired of teaching books, distributed free, giving the
un ni
for authority wherever found, suits of experiments and full of valuáronte lo Help.
ble information for the farmer, failed
"I come in your midst on
mission to interest the farmers as a whole,
of helpfulness. I come as a bishop of
Many railroads, the Santa Ke includible i iitlmhc church
with Catholic ed, had their agricultural departments
convictions, with bitterness toward and represent lit i ve that went ritrht
i. ..ne uikI love for all and an honest out into the fields among tha farmers
leva id for the convictions of every- - and accomplished wonders in promnl-one- .
I
come as the successor to the ing the industry. The government at
Hposiles to tench and preach what Inst decided that this method was
I'eter taught when he insisted that practical and organized the extension
Christ is the living son of Cod. 1 come work with farm demonstrators fn the
to tench that Christ above is the lielil. The funds made available for
thin work, however, are so limited that
teacher of all mankind.
Hive Klessing.
comparatively few mon have been set
"I hope that the relations engen- to work,
con- by this event
will
tiered
New Mexico has only a few of these
tinue in the future a
it has so demonstrators, yet fortunately the
auspiciously begun. I pray to (iod that Tecos Valley has two: Mr. Kigney in
goodness
will bless Chavea county, and MH Knurr in
the greatest
sweetly and richly every individuul Kddy county. They have accomplished
and business man and ohVial now and much already. Hut they have so much
The memory of this day territory and ao many problems to
always.
will always occupy, accompany ma and deal with that they have been unable
strengthen me on my way."
to do all they want to. Some of the
o
people were interested from tha start,
i others are just awakening
TIIKKK AUTOS "liUKKOWKU".
to tha fact
that here are men riirht on the irround
A
in our southwest. May you live happy
Kl. Altoli IK CK.HKMONY AT
lloswcll News.
'to help them.
'and for a good many years serving the Sunday night apparently held lure' The Santa
rilo C III UK l A ii'KN- railway stands ready
ltl;l HV I.AKHK M;MII:H. t'ntholir faith."
to several
of the to send some of their men to assist
Itev. I'aviil O'llwyer, who delivered city who wanted to get under tha the regular farm demonstrator and I.
Is'd upon the right by archbishop the oration, paid a tribute to the prvs- - moonlit heavens and enjoy the cool I.. Johnson is spending some time in
i. It 1'itiiMil. of Simla le. ami with ence of so many unti l uthohes at the breezes to the gentle whir of the auto, the valley at the present time to learn
bishop J. W. Shaw, of Sun Antonio, ceremony of welcoming and installing for reports came in this morning of in what ways his department may be
.Sehuler anil stated that it was three cars having been loosed from able to
on the left, A J. Sehuler, S, J., I P.,
was eiilhioneil as
of
I'nsii at indicative of the splendid cooperative their mooring last night without tile
The best informed men In the Vul- Ihe church of the Immaculate Concep- - wmk that he would unilertake in Kl consent or knowledge of their owners, ley know that the I Veo Valley totlny
I'b-turn 'Ihui-ihimorning.
So far only two arrests have been is entering a most critical period. The
The ceremony of installation was' 'I he speaker reminded the big con- - made , this being on an information change in live stock and farming meth
simple and brief
The neh robes of gregal ion that America at the pies- - filed by District Attorney Scott in the d just beginning requires close at- Sehuler wore in ent day is the one bright and undis- - district court, Thomas Jones and tention. The farmers have new pro- fiuiplc which
Uie procession thai led htm to the tuibcd spot upon the globe and that Leonard Taylor being the offenders, blems in handling stock in numbers
. turny
lifted
fro inhis should 'there is a great need of men of spirit- - charged with having taken lr. C. K. n their places. Many of them are
stu
weie
to lead if the country Montgomery's car from the l'irs familiar with stock and feeding from
and a cardinal cape, symbolic of mil iualilii-its apostolic
his
powei, was placed upon lie not diawn irlo pillage and
Presbyterian church last night and their old homes, but here they find
bis shoul.lct ... a cross, symbolic of st ruction, lie spoke of the fact that engaging in a Joy ride till about 'J n'W f"eds and different climatic con- tbe i.lli..ln- faith, was suspended the Catholic church, with so large o'clock. When these boys wore ai- - dlions and the yneed guidance to es- in South America and North rested by Sheriff Young, it was not cape making mistakes.
fiom Ins mi k by a gold chain, audi"
If thefaim- uihiii ki.Mi.r tin ciots itii ceremony Xmi'ina, is one of the largest human known bv this unthorltv that tha ear ers can be carried through this sen
now
In
existing
end.
to
came
an
installation
for
inging
the
of
n successfully,
licencies
the future of the
they were driving had been stolen,
'I he ill':., nil-- , fill the solemn
ubout of a better understanding be- - ,ut they were taken In custody for not i'ecos Valley la bright and prosperity
l
mux which follew.'il the intalla ;wccii the two cont uts of the west- - having lights. The fact that the car tuly assured.
lituni'c, of Mesilla, in hemisphere and that it is the func- - had been stolen developed later. The
tino were Itev
The stockmen are also passing thru
N. M , and Itev. M
'mulct mace en, of lion of sin h men us bishop Sehuler to
,yH ure tlliw
jH,
Another car a cvritical period as tbey are entering
I
las ni.i's. '. M.; i .talit Veiyl nl n.in the cementing of tins good mud to have been taken last night was upon a new system of bundling stock,
The coni'icgation was also re- - that of Kd. S. Seay, which was driven They also need the assistance of tuv
Kev M. I'eitand and Vciy Kev. I
fan
I
minded thai bishop Sehuler is a mem- - about and later put back in
I'liito, ..111. ii- - ..f the ma s, K.
And one man
s git- - furm demonstrators.
' cu met r, of St I gnu
l.ei of I he Society of Jesus and u tie- - rage.
Meyer m il A
Yet
another rar "borrowed" i" each county Is not able to handle
...led .1.111,1 Igi.aiius l.oylu.
very oppr- tills chiiri h, I.I I'i. mi
therefore,
is,
it
all.
It
was that of Mis. Stella Fyffe, which
I pon tbe conclusion of the solemn
W'tu .t. til hop 1'itatol, whose p.,
was driven only a short ways when tune that the Sun la i'c railway is
re- - it .v.i
uncial mass the procession
Hi. Hi wiii lo the licit ..I Hi,
iliu...v,.ro.l tl.ii il, r...liut..r willintr to add to the force of demon- ii.
un.. I to tin- rei toiy winch adjoins
Nnlollie.
tun
. stnitors already here without cost to
,t...,,...i ,,n
ii,..
t:i Veiy lift
i... i,uti
I l.i. eluli eli 11' i...
(j.Iii.m tL'...... .....
a.,.. ..,,. ,
M
tl.ii
i.f San Vtit.ni.i, ami c,v
i
lnul unving ceaseu to nc a the people.
' V
.,
M
A U. isi. i it I
f i ail
...ir at. il .Miilintt autotiioliilcs took the pleasure.
W Shaw i, l San
I.i h'.p
i ti
lie s ami difinlai íes to Hotel llicd,
(1
Hot Chocolates that are HOT.
Inflo, whose po ilton was lo the lelt Ahí te a celel.inilon least was ol.seiveij "( l)S I )KNT STOI'S FOOt.lSII
TIIK SWKKT SllUl'.
..is evening In. Imp Sehuler will be
o
of the sani't oat , weic Vnj lift,
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IhWImrced f ir Criticising
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w
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were
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rango durlug summer It la
mistake
to girt III. in all tbey will eat. My
fowl are led eery iparluKly or not at
all during the earlier Lour of the day
encourage
The withholding of
I hem to net out and hustle.
Tlie hen
.lint bust Irs for herself will Olid a
renter variety of ftasl than t could
lurnlsli
My experiem-- In warm weather feed-lliIs tb it liens on range will Iny well
I
lion glien only one feed a day.
'vmI uotliiiiu at all u it i II uenr roosting
lime, win li I give tlie fowl all the
whew i:.e will eat The lien Dial has
lo hustle for the greater part of her
feed will not only keep In the best of
health, but will luiixirt strength and
vigor lo her offspring as a result. Corn
anil itiriiiiieal are fed sparingly during
the sumiller Corn la fattening and In
large iiinulltles Is detrimental to a
gtasl laying fowl
The principle outlined here apply
pail!, ulai ly to conditions where the
fowls are ou free range during the
summer and re closely confined In
winter, due to severe fold or other
causes. Ily comparison It I to be noticed that heus kept under uniform
conditions throughout tbe year need
little or practically no change In
amount and formula of aerstch grain
ami o r y masn at tiirrereot season.
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Feeding the Laxara.
lo feeding laying liens It la ejor policy to attempt to economize by reducing the amount of food given. A laying lien may lie compared to a machine
-- the mure fisxl she will consume tha
more egga she will produce. A five
pound lieu rno be miiluinlncd for 10
cents a month, but she cauuot produce
eitgs on a inalnleiiiinee allowance. Uy
Increasing the summit to
: cents per
Diontli a bii'iii-cration may be sup
plied whl. h will result In a net pro lit
of from II lo f'J per year. r'arin Jour
nsL
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Eliminate tha Runt.
how valuable a strain of
fowls you have. It Is the heU'lit of
fol v to put Into your breeding
the
runts of your
with Hie Itlea that
possll.lv they may develop Into something worth while during the winter
If they are not whnl they might to be
'lien five or sit months old. tliey never
will he satisfactory as lir.s'ders. mid no
one who values the future worth of his
stock ni ii afford to use anything less
than the t
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Late Hatched Chicks.
The summer Is a growing time and
chicle grow very rapidly when there
Is no Lack el of ii.ld sm'IIs
They
w ill .. cu t lines run rich! ahead of the
cnrlv hai. h.sl clil. ks and pul on aire
Slid H.'li dally
If yon have liad s
III pay you to
HHir luí i ti In u season It
lake a chance
late I. il. hed pintéis
for tr von Have iron ' in . ess wnn
th.'tu 'bet ivlll Is- i iron i a ue net I win
ler mid c iri. inn, a

neap and b'g cauBoldtig l'owtler úu not
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tue ycitis roll by liod is betttir Vour exni essions of nearlv r.i.'i.,.i ,1... with Us "! IiiiIi.Iiuk up the ceil and
known and also belitr seived in our votmn and loyalty has ovetcome meant! I"rl,ií lu.iiet tu II. tiulie nut tins. I.nis
pro vi neu, and our Catholic wi.ple aie cannot lintl woitls to express the feel- the fit t Unit the fthsl for Hie fi.luve
Lecuming mine worthy of th fauhjing that is lllling my heart.
What generation was ihkIi.ii ..hi. m nusli)
I hurclics and chaKls pleases me most Is th manifested coo- - laid It. egg- and sealed up Hie top ol
lliey piofess.
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Moi institutions lidcnce and irond will of which thi. i.
have multiplied.
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r- - r- - ever especien to
to ut'iituostrBiioiia
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ftll witness. I will do my utmost in th
aions haa wonderfully increased,
Hang a Tale.
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f thi how, my dear friends, that f utur to mak myself worthy of th
Nature Fiker Why do Hi leave
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vivaeni iiijconnuenc you nava given aapraaaion film red In intuniu? Freshuiau - It s
tit provine of Santa F which 1 hep io ner tonignu
the estahlls fit Isw of tren I It ui Na
ttd pray will flourish in it spiritual
Not a a Stranaer.
tifa and in Hi itianifeataUon of heal"I coma nut to you
a stranger lure I'sker- - Voil're wrong The) have
thy and wholaaoma faith.
l,bisi wl- - u tbey lldnk bow green
among strsng peopl. 1 lived with
"Through Hi provine of Santa Fa, you ner, nv year ago and I spent they're Intel
Itruuoulan.
right reverend and dear friend, who mora than three years as your t.riest,
Faraaight.
I hnd th honor to consécrala
two You know father Sehuler.
We got
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Th Aylcsburr duck la vary popIn fcnaland.
haré II la liked
kermis of Its whit color and pink.
Juicy ureal
Tlis Arlas bury or taina tnl in rraiua. aral arhea It
In Knaland waa al It ral callad
tha Knglish White. Tha rus Arlaa-burj- r
haa a loud alaad liaad. broad
bat k. full, arlda kraast and awatahi
i. "I
:.. i
t. la a Mura lirad

ular
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to (heir tent and I telle tbatn af tha
and Rood poU-.t-a
of tnpop
moun(alna and seta 'em to romp oa a
port of plculf to exploro. Ho here thpy
rompa, and (hey Rfta peaUcred, what
with Hill and tnhnma and ma (akin
They liked Ijihoma
different wuya.
drat Ilute they aee her. aa a imilter of
coiirap.
And ao t lili I MUa Hellliner abp
tjeta ae pa ruled from all Ibe real, and
I abowa her a d imly hldlnit place where
nolKMly couldn't find her, pud I ahowa
ber whut a icimmI Joke It would lie to
pretend to lie bail. Ho I leaven her
there- to pit to tell her crowd alie larva
'am lo find her. Are you llatenlnicT"
"Of roiirae."
"Well, while abe waa art ling there
wuHIiik lo be aetin hed for of n attildeii
J ll it lit a blnnket mid
a Ti HI big
fen t llera mid real pulnl Jilinpa down lie
aide li. r and Kruh her and pi' ka her
lip, and alauil na ipili k ua alio knew
-
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"I hnite'y'oú can ainy along Hiiic.'"
'
"That dependa- - IjiIiuiiih I

Wlllnrk,

highwayman, oaveo an
baby ajlrl from peine
dwiri and
oa a rdr
by hio fallow oullawa on the
reelem plaina
Wtllork tloae to tha mounielne and hldea
oa eecape Ilia wrath of lha oullawa ha had
owtwIMari
Ha
that auma one hae
auoovertal hia hiding placa
Had Prathar, an Indian rhlat, bring
Wllloc a llttla white atirl. nainrd Lahotna.
aAtf tnatnjrla him In luKa ran of her Ha
amya bar father la llvina avlih Indiana

II.

I

upH.eT"

rl

"Tin picture of lift It It - hen alie
left." Itrlck ilcilnriil iidmlrlniby. "iiikI
(hit rrttift IIUlo Kill (Ida Hlile of tlii
'
down ni. h
And when ymi
nnm-la- .
a I done mice Troiii nunca li n III fit ul
In IxdiiK tundo of Mesh und lihnal. hii'I
ahe nunc nuil lit lil her IihihI on hit
huruluu forehead. Iicr loin li ttl n
unido mi' think of ii ii iingel a wiim"
"I.iiIioiiiii h mil ItiTt'lf" Wllfrwl naked

lrn

The girl la taken trrwi country bv
Willed, 0 vl. it i,i Alklna.
and later hr
nakaa her Mint trip l a real town
Wlllor recognIM liar aa th dauahtrr
woman who had dud mill wna
Pf
ear by lie brama tu Lucli LjUminaburn,
rut
root Hnall'h

ItllllllllHl)'.
.' tin- "Not now. tinr fur aotm- awcrcd lltl' W.
"I reckon. Wilfred, ynu Just traveled
here to liikt' it lHik ill tin- - country
whore you used In IiitiI mili'?"
1

A young man. Wllfrad ('limpión,

viait.n,
Pt a ranch, gala an accidental pUnti
ii
TuaJinpu... nr tewwwae M" ri.nu d In hi
Hie alrl In nnw llftevn te ra old
Compion afterward alalia 'wlllooa and la
Anally alinwad to mrat and talk with la-au- n
That bacuina vaatly antartalnail
py one another' enminny
Cnmpton laavae and anee in another arc.
linn of lha country aa a il,it r. where hr
opra to make hla fortuna Wlllnrk and
Atklna Join forcea
t'ompion later re

t

ipto-Mo-

'I ll.'l

I

"Tlinl wnau't my reason. PrincipalI.hIu'Iiim niul
ly I winded in '
my
-- Toar

lirotlii-r.-

"

lit pIii'i

brother

In

he:"

1

dim
"lull I mmh-Ihto la. When I left buiite In (urn
I
didn't lifr pw.vIumIv where
ok
I'll gone. Inn Jiint iH'fiin-- !
tar in
lahoinu lu turn fitrmer I wrofe 'til'uy
Lahoma, la aaat to a city to pat educaAmi ubottt n mouth Utfu,
broilu-r- .
tion and training
t'mnpton i heart
Hearing up liefnre mi',
broken at not twin uhl to ar l.i
Pis. Inn thing
asked Ii tu tu meet ni here ul Ti'iit
feather appeara on tha accn once mora
(lly. Ilf'n IiiIiwhuhI In lirw Inwiia:
CHAPTER X.
P rlrli uihii tu iliiut
boa rintilovril hy
,
A Sure Enough Man.
pistl I thouflil lie
ImnlHara
flUTIIÍUKH "i l n liiimlnii Klnnrp mlulil tinil an ohcnliiií licrc. Hit cninc
Willi
Un iililn. ami aunlii on anil
n
artrrtil
I j hollín'
parlor a inrty of wliililwrs rrotit I'lilrauu. Imt
Up evrn lif Iffl with llti'tii hIhiiiI k week tik'o."
ilnor 'lUlvcnd
atnpiHMl In the imtli, but Wlllnrk wrnf
Wlllia k anl miililrnly erwl. "rmildu't
I re
0. unconartoiia, ami hp waa oIiIIkih In bpvp Ins'ii Unit
Ion. from I'lilrncu?"
"Vfi; Mm. HflllmiT and her duimli
"Il'a a atntiiw Utliiif." rpmnrkfd
Brl' k.
'on,,, i,,. iir.l. Thla tnuil to ha r nuil hoiii. tif llndr frli uils.
WllliN-liNtlcI loudly. "And Hull
lAlioinn'a lioinlulr iM'forc
Imlii (hut
al. In for
aithl WIIIih k "Sec thr tip and tlown liaikliii: i Imp In Ilu' lt"ld
I Hurt t
iioh
kIhm'm ii your lirotburV"
eanii't
im voitro n Hulk
of Unit." Hill rx
1ni( on It nuil nut uili'liif' Sii- Unu
"NiniT llioiiu-li-t
liiliiii-d- ,
IK t
"aliltoiiub hit bud your iiiihip.
I lirutiK II rlnir
aluvi-- '
urr""
Hill now Hint
tbo iiiouiitnliia rrotit ii
.m..n liu looked ao ililli'tviil.
wbt'lt I
ymiim. Mc mi HiIm I.cii. Ii. you've Inld hhIiIi your cowboy tUkIiik
I k'lioN you I'liuld alt In lila i luna down
I rrcolltH t II H woll na If II 'In
day, I.iiIkiiiiii aaclllne tlicrc with Iht at Ilu- - bottom of II "
"I waa told."
loira uiitiiin hliiit of the lloor. lonriilns
WIIIih k nut iiiuiiHy.
'A' and 'II' find tiNkltii; llioiiminila of lie olixiTvi'd. "muí I took (lit' troulili
qUi'Htioiia and fililí',' liirmlf ilvllliKil lo itt'l dully mi lie hiiI.Jih t. Hint I Iiciii
I rouldn't ilu ii llnlhliftl Joli. bul Kill Hi'lllmi'la
tin- - luolbiT u tul dnilitlili-took Imt by Un- liiind Impr. tticn a Mr and Hie IiitiI I
drift Hit la of Ilu- rvnlhorby, wbitl inovnl over In the IiIkIiiwI pcdlcrif t'lib auo ran prtNliici-- .
ireat lilounlnlii. tiildi'd alorlin from New It nort of Julia me lo II ml out Ibul uuy
EukIhihI mid Irnvi l In Liiihih' When ImhIv we know la kin lo lite liuiii h."
nil I toy
tba petlleni onir abe
Wllfiiil luuubed wllboul hlttrnifftH.
knowed. alway n rlxiur ntnl a liaiklua In, n't let my kltiNblp lo llrotlier
woii'ler-fnl
We're
oat for new tunuri 'l lmt a
KdKerton ilNturb your Ideal.
Rlrl'" be ndil' d It It com Ii Hon
an different thai we parted without
HIM
cm
When
Wl'trcd lodl of hU aayltitf irixHlby. MIhm Hellliner la llie
ipttirter aeiilon Klrl whime lei I era I waa lurrjliilf about
PtlHTlencea on Im
Row lie had broki n llie pruliie innii. with uip when I Ural aaw you. Kite
ill In ti l'li lll
pelt In hla rrom.
itloT refiiiutl me beca")' I waa aa poor aa
pway In the li Tllilr ilt' tiioil': rut-- '
Ho you nee the whole liuin b
bertudf.
pd It ihnnifh t'f
la out of my rlaaa."
Wilfred moved iineaally. "Han
fotlfcilt Ul I'"" IK II .11...... I .Mil ... "1. !.
made their hi iiiiiliiniin e. Ilieu '"
II ou Ibe next apnuu
.i..ln . . l.l
"II looka like ll. ibui I I1 1"
half crop, pulil ii lila i liuiii 'I nun
"What looka like ll '" Wilt red uaked
l. I.
.m
aire, triol iikuíii
with allildeit Inn pin
lili ll." be ml
"I've atiiyed rlLlu
o.l with 'em to
"Why. be. uoli
gravely. "If inurae. Un y rcpilieil tin rpeml Die winlei In h li life."
to alay ou tin bind only iliimiu ertu.i.
"Kilt I lliouiilil luil I cuine here tu
mouth every yeur. Hut I aluyed wlUi aee l.ielioiiin:" nuil Wilfred, uiuible to
I
almllnl It. m.d roueeul hla dlHiipiHilutiiieut.
It all (be time, and
"I bavp
when I fulled, it I did yeur lifter yeur a K'hhI farm now not very far from
1 fulled each lime In a different wu
Ok In boina t'lly, and -- well. Iielnu ulnue
bpcttUHc
I leuriiiMl my
Aud
leaaou.
there yetir after yenr. a fellow uela lo
It
when I'd WHlhil off the mime of eii
He
liuaKlnliiK a (.'rent in un y tblnira"
failure une by one. aeetued like Utere atoppisl iibruptly.
wtiy
iH'fore me a brond,
"Tbnt'a ao." WllliM'k m;reiHj e.vniw
that led rh,'ht bit" the anal I'd lieeii tbelleally. "I n I n't
Hint If
frum tin Mrt ilu). Then 1 l.llllouiii ' Imh'H
like mu lllnl Hill nlle
eloped out all my denla and liaikiil anil
II b you
paw that everylbliiK waa trim aud mightn't of liked farniltiK
flrat rln na. Hut aba waa liorii aa an
Inter-anRot my borae
ready for
anHoelule of blKb men and women, mil
pud atarteil for tlreer rotinlry-.and t'bli'keiia. If the blu world
"And Kl 'd we lire!" cried Hill Atklna
for her, and Unit' where abe' Runo."
itllntw.ia I.M.IfMll tlP..Ma.tillw
I'll. .Pa
..,.,
Your application for final proof ,,, ,
lp Mlm,,..
frop
.
eharirp
mad out
of
at thla offlr
'i,.eiiUy the dmir
and Uip
Briitff all your flltnff pauera
liulluu chief td Tenther rxllilcl lulu
, the apurtnient
with
irruut of auluia- (Ion. He aprcinl hla blnnket lu 3 corLOTS FOR 8 ALE.
Th two choice lota opposite the ner and anl down. luriiliiK a alolld faea
Methodltt church on tha north, form- (o the tire.
,
ar! owned by tha lata John Byrne
"I hurt pay tin attention to him."
onp
Any
aerifico.
aala
at
for
kro
Wlllia k. aa If aeuklniiuf aomo
doairinir a coupl of flna comer lota wild animal. "He come
once a yeur
can purchaia thorn on timo or for caah to
ee na, and h't laii't (roubleauma If
by applying at tha Currant offlca.
you fee. I a and aleepa blm and don't Iry
to In y your liiiml ou blm."
Hill Alklna roae. "Itut I alwaya lli:h(
up when be romea,
ha retnnrkeil,
reaclilna- - allftlv fur a lantern.
"Ara
yon hunury. Wilfred T" be pakpd.
Wilfred declared (lint bp waa not In
(be leaal hiinnry.
"I'm afraid you're dlaapiMilnted, aon."
IINDERTAKKII
obaerved Wlllia k. (Illlng hla pl anew.
Wilfred turned lo hltn with a frank
"Hrlck-ll- 'a
I ta
mile.
Juat awhil!
LICENSED EMBALM EB
what cornea from deieudlug on
TaUpkM Tt
you've no rbtbt lo ronvlder a
I never thouuht
urp thliia
of thla
rovp without IjiIioiub lu II. How did
hp sot acquainted wild Annabal and
with my brother
"It romp alMiut. aon. I aoa at onep
that the bunch of 'era waa from (be
ble world. I come home and told Hill,
J. 0. Oaban W. B. BobtaMti
;
Tbetn'a (bp muIp to tow lahoma out
tato life." aaya I. fb they Invited her
& Robinson
ja apend lha winter with llietn. the
LAWYERS
did. nd allow her city doli.ira."
"Yea, but how did It romp about?"
"Nutbliiit uioie uului'ul. I kMa Ofer
No." ritcifiilly.
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lie wua KHtfUiil mid IhiiiiiiI
mid la .nú bore nloiiu lliroiiu'li the ulr
I riH koii ll wna n terrible mometil for
her Now. there h a i'n'Vlce lu (lie lop
of llie iiioiiiiIiiIii Hull holiody don t
II a Juat n eriiek
neier explore
In tile roí k lii.it nlii'l lo be cIIiiiImmI out
of Million! it bidder. So the llllllll enr-riIn r there lil.'l lela her don n with
II
r..'e lliul It aii'iiia be miint of hud
li.ni.l.t oiueu bel . mid be piitaoul, and
I here a!h. U In u holler lu llie tuiiuiitiilu.
not nble lo move or cry out no more
Hum If died liccu ruptured by a reifii
Inr hluIlM iimiiiiii."
Wilfred alnreil at WllliM'k III com
u

II

c

plele

l.l

llilerilielit.

Wlllock clllirkleil

"They hava rcrtaln waya of doing
everything, and Juat certain time for
tioli.g them, and If on do a wrong
thing at a right lima or a right thing
at u wrung time II ahowa you are from
tha weal.
"Mlaa Hellliner la ao nlie to nip. I
told ber rluhl at the aturl Hint I didn't
know an.Mbliiit alanil the blu tvorld.
and abe teaebe me everything.
I'd
lie more louifortal.lc If abe could for
gel alHiitt my eavhig ber life, but abp
never can, and I ao iirntcful It make
me feel thai I'm enjoying all till ou
fnlHp pretehnea, for you know my find
lug her waa only an accident.
Her
mother la ery pleasant lo me -- milch
more ao Uihii lo ber Hill, you know
how you apruk lo your horse,
when It acta contrary J Thnt
Hie wny Mlaa Hellliner u'iika to her
mother at Hinca IIohcmt they don't
acetii very well aripuiliitod with eiich
f course If they'd II. cd to
nl her
getber In a inte for yenra they'd have
.
lent in I to ti ll eu b other th. ir Iboiiuhta
niul plans
.n I out In tin. I.lu world
Hiere Isn I time for miithliiL' cvie,t to

UKucxted.

Wilfred drew the only atool In the
room up beable the liulern, and Hill
aud llrlek dlipoNcd tlieniHelea on the
bench
lied I'eiilher, Ida ivndy eyea
fuatemnl on the yoiintf innu'a fine, am
frueefully erect, apparently alert to all
Kolnit ou.

CHAPTER XI.
Writing Horn.
MTTV KAll nn k and HIM:
II A "I dou't know what to tll
H M tlrat It' all No ptraiiKe mid
Kranil the Mople are Jut
uaopla, but Ui Ihlmca oro wonderful.
When I lived In the rovplt aecma a
long, king time ago-m- y
tlioimhl were
a
away from dirt floor and
and cedar Iok aud waahpan.
Hut (bp iM'opht lu lha big world keep
their mlud tied rUbt up to thing
only Hie thlmta arp nnor they ara
marble floor aud magnificent reata
and hottaea on what they rail
tha "beat ptroela.' At meala there arp
all ktada of llttla apoona and fork,
and they think to nap a wrong oua la
ometklng dreadful
cook-tore-
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drean mid uo.
"I lu leai iiliiu lo ilreaa. I c
a fclrl ifiul.l do that lo píen-i- .
bill no; Hie dresses me u
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liih'iuij ain't U"luit to l.l no
net "ii ber off si.b- a lu-the
wind's blow Inu "
Hill luipllicd nnxloiisl.t ," nil th.itiiled-yvur- e
you knew live near l:inaa t'llj ?"
"He Hied oyer lu Indian Territory
Inst tbne I lien id of Iiim. Hut he na
n roving il. tll He mluhl be nut where
I inly
be
iisnf rl. b Why. be didn't
have iiollilnu on curl li evcept
Utile
yea. except
III He."
" I lieu he i un I la the owner of a big
rli-h- t.

tit li lo I "
.
o. .i I Hi
,i
III..' I . w hi, Ii or
e In lin c l.l ,
ii lo n - i .ni. y in ii.
II' Iiol I.
from K.in-.i- s
l'll. lie i a . I. 1.
niño of mi. die ape. so ib'
h I. III''.
ulil.incr. who N Inici -t. .1 in ' Ill -- I
:
,
und puiiicuimU in nii.iU-ill( .
.Mr
i
li
Ldn i i"ii i i.'i't ni
-V"i ace. he'a n oil ot ,i In.,
rlvul. This tiiidilleu.i .1 un ii h - I.
Hie S. IIHIH - u ..m In , niul In
Inch try if lo win Auii.ii.. I . "i ,i
or fun. If it Ii.iiIii I Ik'i ii lor lt
Il!.
"W

..nil

(lines more Important than Hi" people
Inside them. II wi.ni.ln I innll. r lion
wise you tire If your dress Is u miiu.
luir unid II mulli r bow fiH.llsh If jour
ilresa ia like mi.llHHly else's A laTsoti
could Ik' Independen! mid do us she
I,
pleaseil. bill she wouldn't lie lu
Ikmis.' they don't know
imiM'i':
nlHiui
Independent; tln.v want to
In piverneil by llu lr HiIiilk
A
...t
araoii Isn'l cut off from mi ch be
cause be basn'l inoiiey, but l.. e.ille In
know bow lo ihnl with blult
thltiL-H- .
not huvlnu prnetlcisl muouuHt
t
ll Isn't bls'llUHe niH'letv MOple
bnve IoIh of money Hint lin y click to
gether. but Ihs'ihihc nil of them know
what In do with Hit little fork a and
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'
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Hot

I
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t'.inu ir ir
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body
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ealnle." n'tuiirkisl Wilfred, with relief.
"I don't know thai. Koike gia Into
the territory, mid souu how they ron
(riten toiotnc out loaded down Hill I
hoH to Hie Almlifhty Il'a a different
- I
tilcdwiire!"
can hold her own." Hill
rnritlilciitly
"Yoii Jiraf wait
l
ber tSc' letter couie and aee If eh"
sH n't
fl.tlng her rulora na gitlbinl a
Then ahe aiilled out of Hie cot e "
Wllfml rcllectcl that hla Invitation
to remain had been sincere
There
was ikiiIiIhl' lo hurry hltn buck to the
l I'llalt. iiiii . oiiutrt
- win "
II
ile 'ilti'il. M'tlllllg
1,1
"I II wall until that
I. k
ii

Ion abed lime ln.ll I'... I l,i li.nis. br
..
I In
fi le now. I uuiher
is s.l id '
lo be Itlillli'lisc, hi 11 aph lililí' estille
near the river I am. all excitement
when ,1 Hunk, ui gollut Uiyfr for, (vti,),
fluya.. 1 e are lai le lifty in sl. and
the. ia)hisr' forty nine are lin Ibsl na a
men ua of kciiIiii Aniiiil'il under IiIk
I
f The nuiiiu of liie l oiiulry house '
we lire lo bll In the sume lis 1"' I of
the III. in n h i "W us n
Wllfntl I'liiiipion held the teller
closer to the Itultl
liba k spoke impatiently
llrlek
"No
I
Use lo sfare ul Ihal Hiere word
in I
nil lil n I Inn I.e II out I iu,
she tt"l II
(TO RK rONTINURD.)
r. Hist fi.
Tolm III I. Hlell
role II
illn ad ,"
'Tvvaa Ever Thua or About Thup.
tin 1. l. l "I mu-Willicil resiiun-Thet huí to the bib window walrb-lll- k'
tell Jolt eoodln tow for Xlinab 1'
I he pa sine -- how
IihihI baa i nine lo help me dresa for,
like del well el
L'll" he said.
"I
dinner, anil ll lakes I'Uiui l In. hi it ill.
"Then ttlit i..i t ton iirirrt herT"
at it
to do up Hie wn-lni- it
lo and l
"I bciicvc in lei t tin.- well cnoiigfi
I
l'.iil I hi..- ll
liki
lin re I I- .- 'lin
" I'hllinlelpli i I . Lei
Hose line. -- oil. binullliii Ihnn... I li:., abuie
Hie blc world, un.l I w.nild lil., to lit.
For E .ntfilt
In II foi'tiT and iter II t"i .."il'l
"Kvi rt Ihllii: hn- - t . lo be Improved
brlii'.: the ilm niii mnl be n.'.ir i n..in:ii
rkbi :ii,.i, i,, .... .h. ,. ,i, n
I
H.e I n I
f..r toe i.i inn in imt in
.
"Sol at ii.
'
l"tc making.
I ll
I
..il. I run in ll.l ni n ii and tell TluTc li.i t , ,i t I l.l in n.i;.'..t ciiieolp
!
,i s.
.iii.i i In. .i- -, in.
of fof ,11 k 'ii'l
ton ihe
l.l It l:..' - tu al " UiU-things I'll no tir hate Iiim lo tile
b--t
Hie I .an let I. .in n il
-- nl,
our lot on;, inioi Hit', bait Ii
,
ll. If lietvlhlclisl.
lull,
Ton Mint, .h.l('owt
illicit lio I
I. MluM A
"I d"ii I s. i in i,, m able to mine a
kill.
"I' H
Nolniilt has been nble lo tell Ulll-l- a.
be
from mud or tool, of nunc Unit I bate
' W luil s the trouble'.''
cter bis. o Mirpi iscil ul a sinuie thliii; I
I HI
I. ins- - the plot h Iihi inllcb
bat, hcaid or seen You mat tu ipilb
ahaihsl l.t tot nose."
KansiiH City
aun of thai "

"I bel .ton!" cried Wllhuk niliiiirlni:
"Son. uhul do ton think of II V
"Hbe
mil la there Imw." rcmuikeil
HIM. niitlng bis aim, "till she llinls out
lint I leurucd louu mío Hint Hules
uolbiiiu lo ll. If oit uní lo eiiltiiite
a likliiu fur a diiuoiit
lite ua bile In
the iih ii "
' I don I know us lo Hint.' W llhak!
Huid
"I sorter ilanl.ls If l.alioiuu will
e er care lor diiuoiits uualii.
ept she stnt on the outside of cm an-- l
ti ls i,, roiuauclni: A tnoiit hi nl of iem
he re,ilu spoila olir taste etel liisliiit;
for fingen i ii r. Ii ii ml ru
' I'te
innili' out the ti. Hue of Hint
widower whoa piitiui.'
tit to mt
lilted, "but U a
old HUii'lheurt " auld
one I never hearil nl before ll k tiled
witre,"
Wlllia k littered a sharp
Initiation
"11 me aie It !" Ilealiirted upiibiupl
ly mid iiehl over (he paue
"Whut of It V"
Hill In sni pil-- e
Wlllnrk had llllel' d wold-- lo
III' li
the ililuoul u na mini
"Thai a w lull ll Is."
ill.,, k lo led
"Il'a lileilwnn " Ills face hud k'i"ii.
alruuiielt dark ami loth ddiiu:
"W hill of l
lellel aleil Hill "Mip

.loiiruul

ly

Getting the Right Number.
Hbe bud tried In lain lo gel ber tele
.ln .lie number
"Hello. Cent nil." aha
liupiiiisl s,i edit, "ciin ymi Kiiguett tha
wroin: iiiiiiiIht to ask for In order t
get iüIhii Kriiukllu?" I jiiI lee' Homer

In--

c.

lournal
Bellosva.

,t-

Ilellowa are auppoHisI lo have
Hcyihlaft
iihoul frfltl II. ('. by

la)--Invetile- d

mis IihiiIi

'J

V

Misc It Is

Willing VK.t.ni.
t
of your.
He Are th"-- c
( 'lllnl. Iiii.ii- in no- it Inri ol KtK'letyT
mt l.ict keep awiw
Hhe Not ct.i.l i
In I I in- toilet In Ihe happy
lliliik'
elpc lain. li Ihni Hie.t will be drawn to.

It Wnnls.
"I feel like I ougbln't to be wpatlug
my lime telling about my friend wbeu
there lire nil Hieae wonderful llghbi and

aud decoration and conven-leueeao much more Interealltig.
Wl
are lu a Kiin-u- u t'lly hotul und whenever you want hot water, Inateud of
brlnuliig a bin ket ful from (ha aprlng
ml bulldliiu u lire mid alltlug down to
wiitcb ll sjmuier. you Just turn handle niul out ll comea, Ktnokliig. and
whenever you uaul be niiiet oi touch
a bullón niul m' c n lai I1' 'ci.ts.
"The fti'iin Inn : to f e l Hull All
nnbel mi.
Mr.
iiloll both think
they but e I l,
I; rich, or
, l!'
II
t
d t' '
ml nnr i
. i i.l1 , r
i;iimy l'i

raria-l-

a

'

l

l

l

tbr

i ,

i

i

I!n hn.. .nil

line- -
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Miss Lorena Connoly

a re

win. In hi'V"
"lio ton know su. h a man'- Hired TKAI IIKII OK 11 NO AND V(UCB
demmuh.d
(Iruiliinla of Mo. ('imaerviitiiry,
St.
"I mi Willi II!'
i id
Hill
I.iiiiík. Voire student of K. A. Tuiihaigf,
I ul the
wialliful ua tl
Ihcr Mlo
lire "What's nine over you f l.in.k Miiairnl
Hldg , St. I.oiiíh.

"No ute to Hare et that there word."
herself; Ha the kind of poy.-rtthat
lilla nil II w nits to eat mid weur, but
biisn'l us inniiy buraca aud arrvauU pa

in

in

t

,
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I
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First Class Dealers Everywhere
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Ited I'elllher.
Wllfreil, with
"Jilal ao!"
piceeilliiK dryueaH.
"Wlinl ore you llilnklutf, Wllfredf
demiinded Itrli k WIIIih k.
"I'd luivc ilioiiulit IjiIioiiiu would
rocoitiilxe (he liubler."
"Ho nlii done. Inn couldn't the Injun
hnve atole my bidder niul enrrle.1 ll lo
Unit bolilerT
Juat na hinhi aa Mian
Hellliner wua well eiiounh lo trnvel.
uolhliiK couldn't bold ber lu thee
pitrla. uiul t tint h why your brother bud
lo leave l.ef'.re mm'Iii you he'a Keltlna
to Misa Hellliner, uiul If IjiIiouiii don't
Kit til In uway from ber I reckon he'
u nonet !"
Hill Alklna Kpoko inuuelf "It wiiVut
none of my iIoIuuh "
Wllfreil liH.kiil aleiiillly at Wllliak.
" Willi t mImiiiI your wblakera?"
"lib. ua to Hum, ll waa Ifke old
(line. You tiikca a cloth and cut It
out - pulnti'd red. I'abuwl Whut are we
HUI, lela allow blm ber
tulkbiK of
teller. Whut do you any?"
"I reckon It wouldn't bun," Kill con
reded. "Who'll rend It?"
"I.ft Wilfred do I bp deed." Wllliak

that

HISKEV

aome-liiue-

'"I lu re wit a terrible time." remark
Ml Hill
"I mik win u eoinlnu on la'fore Ibe
I'Mrl.v i.'"l pliiuib aeuriil." Wlllia k mo
linn. 'd "Inn (hey ItiihIiciI mid romla-dia-sii'- t
Unit liiouiit.ilu looklin; for the Hair I'fl
Indy. mu) ni I lella 'em ahe'a n bldltiic
l
a piirpo-- e they 'dink It
Mire nort of
I
iiiIiIiiIl-Iicutehea 'elll lulubly
Joke till
ll mum of liei'ii uwful for
airloiiK
pore Mlsi Hellliner,
nil IhiiiiiiI and
,. , ii ,u
,
niia.
t-aired
, Ifciil, li.urll.Je y,'a.bvV,f
"it pi like. Iba Iraroet, juilkat kUld oj
(Mkca hi.pi'le Irent ineiit lo net aoinn
game In put lo be Willi these Hoplc
curca, mid ao liliotnii wen( wt(h 'em ii ml say juat whut (bey any and like
10 MM'inl Un.
Inter "
lint tinr like mid net aa (hey ait
"Kill the IikIIiiu"
and that k (he difference ladween me
more,
"Niidn'l think iil.out him no
pial tln ui: It'a ti"t a game to tin hi; Il'a
, got no iiiiir
e for Unit Injun.
aon;
deadly earnest. They think they're llv
Wei!, on Hie next d.'iy Ijilioinii la look
Imt!
but evet.i u lu te. Iielint in t'i il ou by me,
"MlaP Hellliner la witty mid tulcnlisl
lien alie eoliiel to and from Hie wily abe trealH me I
and. lo mid
-I
Unit i leil' i liaikeil like be eoiildti
know she has n lender he. il l And In r
lie Iti'lii'-elo no there of her own III mother Is it perfis t minder of a inmi
lint
but II una bruñí; nl. "in liiinlly
iitif, mid never inuki's mistakes eiccpl
11 mk
lle aee lull a lollllihuHk lllliK Hil'-na b:ipK'ti lo be Hie fad of the
rk'lil lit the edue what uiiixl liuve bii'ii hour
And Mr IMueiton I'oinpion
dlopped III. 'li' re. cut or the crowd could I.e Hpleiulid. for be scema to know
It everyHilui
Would bule miw It the day before
eoine lo her Unit Mixn Seliliner Ik h
"What Ihej are noikitiL in now In
ptlaoiii'r down lición. She looks, but all I In, expert to Work III
loll:- - .'Is
o tell
to illiliiiIl'a loo ilinK to
they lite and It til.i-- s iinimli hnr.l
-f;il-I
.,r
e
IliU iiolioili
leiirof I'll nr.- up
I '
uork to keep up with Hi, ir
hope- -.
lic - u llulit uii.l loners It
'111!
It 'keeillli:
I.' I
'II till h.xilll. :'M.
niul Hiele Ii Unit
ioiiiiu no lue tell yon tv tint it r n
n
f u
v
111:111. IhiiiiiiI mid mi-'- H
'i mid her piell
stl'oliU I'llllll.1 sccr out lu II ') ml lis
Mltlolli:l JlllllM to her
drewi nil tore
liu nil Hie stieiiuili he has Jiim to I.
hell xhe ills
feet to raUe the rv.
on top of the
tiler Ihsteud of kw Itn
c.iM'rH ii bidder IIU'liT II bo,ler 'lili lí tlllllU to shore ntnl
Uolllk' somew here
I
the ti J ii mil"! line put Hiere menu
Hot lcty pis, ph don't U'i uii.vnhcic; lhe
l. Illn when the
III u' lo ib"M end to his
use nil their iliel't.y slm Ink' r if lit
ua clciir.
Iiowli "lie nklna mid
coilat
here they lire, mid If "ii. ... I
free Mina Sellliner. w ho'a tu T deiid. loses grip
and yia-- under u".o 'ti. ss'
I
I
jilo unu cornea up
ii,- -:
..
pol e
Ii..- - sel
"I know lint Mrs. Helllt
llie holder mid meela llie, iiii.I I cur
heiirl on bis ause ahe lias uliemly
rlea her out Juit like u feutlier Well, Iher ii ll
Instruí tluu me In Inr hleals. she
eiiii'l you imiiuliie the ret í I reckon
up hi er to miirry a rbb
If Mla rlellliiier Uvea ii UiouhhiiiI Jen ra wiiuia her da
ahe'll never foritel the uufillncaa of mini, and Sir Kilk'erton t'ouipton Isn I
rich, he only looka like be la. Mrs.
Ib'tl blu Injun mid llie nimel
uf the Utile kuI Ihnl hihihI her. Why. Hellliner feela Ihnl ahe'a terribly piair
If luhniiiii bud uxked for the rlitK off
ber Iiiiucik "be eoll. i lime bud fill."
lined iiim' uiul went lu nturp at (be
iliirkiif
from (be hiiiiiII aquiira window. Not a word wua
okeu for
At lual lha allele e wua
eoiue lime.
broken by Ibe Indian -- "l'iili!" irrunleil

wii
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v

here, llrlek Wllhuk, l.nl la la your
cousin, Inn I chilm my share In Hull III
Up girl, uiul I tisk ymi sluu-und Hal ''
"till, you lio lo
!" cried Wllliak
fiercely "All of ui "
Wilfred hii hi IIjIhiv. "Ked Kcalher
bua iilrenilf cone tin re p. rhaps "
"Kb'" Wllhak wheel,.. I about aa If
roused lo fresh uneasiness The linllnn
rblcf bud glided fioui Hie r.m ua at
lent and iun.hlrin.lti' ua a alunlow.
WllliH'k auuk nu Hie bench lieslde
Hill Alklna li lid aald harshly. "Where's
my pla'?"
"liott'l you ask me where your pipe
la," atiupiHil Hill "Vonder It la, In Hie
rorner w here you dropiied It."
Wllbu-picked Ii up and alowljr re
covered himself
"Yuil aee." he nb
iprred iiHilouetlenlly, "I need Ijihoma
pImiiiI In keep me la me. I waa wonder,
lug lha other day If I could wear If I
wanted lu. I gueaa I rould
And If
I could lake up my
put to It I gao
old life and not las very awkward
bIkiiiI It ell her I used (u be p (ni rol
lector and, of cotirae, go( rubbed up
agalnat ninny people (hut didn't wnnl
t pay. 'J'hnl (hero (Jledwarp-we- ll.
maybe It lan'i thla oua Ijihomp write
about, but Ihe one I knew I )ua( alaiut
nilddlp age, and be' a widower, all
right, or tba ueil thing lo lt- -1 didn't
Ilk (Jledwure. That wna II. I hate
In lu (browed with any
for IjiI
VjhJj; of (Ilu uuine, hut I unen Il'a till

Art

met Inula used.

I.atrat
for

furiii'lici)

Mimic

all occuNÍona.
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EXCURSIONS

m
SPECIAL EXCUKSION3.
SAN DIFflO 8AN FRANSICO
EXPOSITION.
Ttraota a aafe dally antll Navaaibow
Snth. Final epturn Mailt Itocembetr
lleL $48.10 round trip.
1IIIR1KKNTII ANNUAL MEKTINÍV
NKW MEXICO EOIÍCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

Albuuerue,

N. M.

20lh 241b
Nov. 18th to
Decemlior let,
KOUNO TKIP
For fartker Ufotaiatloa call TVkaeV

November
Ticket on aulp
limit
FAKE 118.15

22nL-Helur-

s

OIBt.

T.

C

JOHNSON, AGENT

n

x

ílir (arhiliah (urmu

WATSON

WONDERS

WHY.

FARMER SHOULD BE CONSIDERED FIRST BY STATE FAIR.

fffl iiRiiH

re

Editor Telia Something
About
Those Who Support a Paper and
Thix year our itate fair wax a aplen
'FHIAL
Thou Who Are Ignorant of the did aurrexs and I am aure that every
WIIWIIWII
individual who attended and every
I1UIIU
Trouble of HunnlnK One.
Carlsbad. N. M.. Friday. Nov. 19. 1SIV
co'ii'tv represented hax only favorable
All aeem unanl-mou- x
Thi- - Miilluml
Reporter, one of the comment to make.xupport
in axxuriiiK
for the com
hi' list KIP'IIO.N RAILS.
best edited country newspaper in the intr year.
METHODIST CHURCH.
"One )tai in mi.. mt
(I. 'II United Stale, in run ly ('. W. Wats'. n The xurrexx of any agricultural
Sunday School U:45 a. m.
fair
I n()
Six month in advance
who Ihik lived in Midland and run tho
Sermon (with apecial muxic),ll a.m.
a permanent
institution dependa
Tliree nn.l.ll... mi tiilMii'i
..'It
Reporter since the days of C. W. ax
Senior Epworth league 6::t0 p. m
upon the individual farmer who proSample cotíes, ,1
Gnlfin and Bert Rawhng. Mr. Wat- - duce
Sermon (with apecial mualc), 7:30
the product for the exhibit,
mm han dune more for Midland than
p.
m.
r'or thix reason every poxiihle mean
Our moi.M.nriinr l..t on the tim'h any "ther tnnn who ever resided in xhould le used to encourage the InI'rayer meetini, Wednesday, 7:30
remark are entitled dividual farmer.
p. m.
íif un will he "diy" afler the lirst of I'"
Here
to respect and consideration.
January. A olotadn exchange Miy
Steward' meeting, Flnt Wednea-Jay- ,
Thix year 'ash premium
were
are:
ihev
8:.'I0 p. m.
After the first of January lonk
in hulk to three countie
and
thnrmen
become
pretty
we
Sometí
!
t
Woman' Missionary Society, Flrt
timifi Iht u in.. a Iiiii if im mil in
the individual farmer who helped to
disg
edi
usted;
nughly
and
the
when
Lt
he
thunday,
ut
rv
eon for it
ot.lv
.t
8:00 p. m.
n.i..
the various county exhibit
"f the Reporter reaches a degree make hy
arid he pniti. iili.ily wniy of the funny
furiii.hiritr agricultural pro
All Outside
New and
of depresión where he will take n ducts received
thw
At
Methodiat
church riext Suntiooxe Wn.i luiketh in tlie mystic
no money award whatday:
Rooms
First Class
of the l.lmd pit' for it xtingith knock at things, there i plenty ot ever.
In compliance with the request of
like an adder m d il in a Ion i. lo'ig cause for it, you may he sure. In
If the offeiintr of a county pri.e will
for
,,KIIM : the xtnte x.inAi-ioway to heycnne. here are l.ihulnu. every issue of I lie Reporter
.... - ... . t .fulfil.
... f ..... mlsn.
aiou-- e interest and assure competition
we
now
our
level
have
boosted
month
xtruction, I will preach at II o'clock Connecting
times ahead for everyhoily hut the
twenty-twween
.el
eountie
the
cf
W
T' IT
lccli.ij.lci s and a hit id row for the hest for the railroiid that T. .1 O'Dor-lel- l xtate the awarding of individual cash Sunday, November 21, on "No IlliterHIT' el
Light
Rates
ha leen trying to promote out
acy".
taxpayer to hue. We all like xhci p
will
produce
aume
premium
the
rexult
if .Midland t" Seminole, and it he
Housekeeping
Very
night,
At
7:.'I0.
liut do not iilwiiyi get niuitoii."
Backor
"Forward
Wo ami... if xeveral thousand farmer.
heen up hill boosting, you Let.
Rooms
pcxxl- - ward?
will
Individual
award
it
make
Riasonabli
heen more or lens criticised for
While passing throuirh Pecos, Texa, huve cfToit,
rather than praised, and hle for the farmer of every county to
THANKSGIVING PROGRAM.
last week, a short cull wax tunde I't our
it
ua to a relief in the old, re- receive money prize and every county
force
will he benefitted thereby where aa unthe Enterprise oM'n-- preHided over hy hashed sentiment
Thanksgiving with union meeting of
everybody
that
John Milu I. hi. and wife. John, who think he can run a newspaper Letter der the present plan it i only poaxible the churchea will be observed Thurshelped u out on the t'urreiit the Mini
countiex to receive premium. day evening at 7:3" o'clock in the
oula who have for three
thou the
V" benighted
The offering of a large money pri.e Methodist church. The following
nier of I h.i.i, looks a young nx ever
hy Providence in that un- ed
"'
"'"
.
and just a smiling, lie recently movof worship ha been prepared by
pnxition. Mayhe it' because to the countiex ix very important aa it
,,vll''''
ed the Enterprise fr.im Toyah to Pec the
assure centralized effort on the part the minister' association:
editor' fault are glaring one
and now Peco ha a paper presidid out in
xuch
Hut
of
the
a premium
countie.
In charge, Rev. J. T. Redmon.
the oen in hlack and white
eoplo who
over hy real newspaper
be offered provided additional
Doxology, (standing).
it ia just a iiueer quirk xhould
i xtill available after a suitable
have grown from infancy in the bus- - or, , possibly,
money
i i
Invocation Kmv W W Pnll
QUEER QUIRKS OF NEWS.
"
here year ago, went to the old school-hous- e,
lne
incas and are .pialilie.. to produce jol. "f nu,,,"" r'M,ure
of award ia made for the farmer
list
Proclamation, Rev. F. W. Pratt.
rang the bell and nineteen of
"rl
,
R"nn,nJ'.lt?
Sixty-thre- e
Philadelphia,
tx of
and
all
other
P""
Pa.
..intM.tr
xtate.
year
of
the
Psalm
U7,
responiivel
ywith
Rev. of
,
r. ...
lot of people.
of a xnle
hi thirty-xi- x
former pupil, gray
i
married
xuggextion
life
merely
not
and
Thix
one
cross
a
and
T.
'
"
Redmon.
'
moin
i
MMIHtlr4 fur till tllWII. tH.
word. Thua have Mr. and Mr. Char-le- s haired and bent, responded to the call.
It Wfillif They offer advice sn,etheir spare
from
the
IMO (standing).
countie
of
the
Hymn
other
Wilkexbarre, Pa Jilted at the alter,
th'5 xtate on thi xubiect I invited.
!lh
seen, that those who have fought the n,,,"
E. Bodine made their home Utopia.
Scripture lesson, 103 Palm, Rev.
''"y
The couple recently celebrated their when hix bride failed to appear, Michhat.le ,n U.e i,ew,pper line through Uve
V. U MARTINEAU,
E. fleatty.
a
Zeigler proposed to Mary Noble,
autTraKixt
editor
militant
ael
sixty-thiryearx and had and have made m,lh,,r
anniversary hy going to the bridesmaid,
Colfax County Agriculturist.
Anthem.
wa accepted and marthJ' h
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RAINBOW TEA.
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Furnished room at
Old
Tender. $f.lKi per month.
See DICK HATES.
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not
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fiist of the Week. Monday, but is mi of
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proving at present
EDDY GROVE CAMP W. O. W.
Captain Church. Itoht. P. ilw. S Ii
Meets first Thursday night each
Steiinis, Jr., Joe Hunch and Allen
at W. O. W. Hall. Visim.;
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HO II I1A.MHI.EN. C C.
night.
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JUST A WORD

Why Not, Keep Carlsbad
money in Carlsbad

?

WE RUN A LUMBER YARD
And

We are complete

Lumber Yard Only

in Lumbei. Ume. Lai h,

ShitiKlci, Sath,

Cement. Haslrr. I'otis,
Doom. Screen Doom and Roofing
-T-

ry-

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
OLD CROVES STAND

For ftompl and Court rou Treatment
No Dill Too Large nor Too Small

'Phone 66

....

Let us figure your bills
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Staf of Néw Mexico
BS
and
Treasurer, any two of which
EDWIN F. COARD,
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that officers, except thote of President and
Clerk.
full, true and
the annexed la
may be held by one Revenue Stamp (10 cent) cancelled.
transcript of the
and the earn person ; and said officer
shall be elected annually by the Board
BOARD DECIDES
STATEMENT'
BY VOTE or,C3,rt,M
of Directors each of whom shall hold
TWO TO ONE NOT TO CO- Iof
offlca for on year, or until hla
THE CENTRAL FARM SECURITY
Is elected and qualified.
n'th?'
ülaw i the ""A'mWW ECtm,TY
COMPANY
Sec. t. The names of the first
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PREHAS BEEN PARSED ON BY
(No! 8305)
Board of Directora are the said A. SENTS: That The
COURTS,
Central Farm Sewith the endorsement
thereon,
m II. Maaa, A. Achlerkirch and R. E. curity Company a corporation
organisCole
who
shall
continuo to aerv un- ed and existing under and by virfie
BE IT REMEMBERED that on thi.
Copión" til the annual meeting
of
the
of the law of th Stat of Colorado,
30th day of October, A. D., 1915, the Commission.
ir?
18 or until their ucees-or-a and desiring
transact ita business
Eddy County Board of Finance mat
are circled and qualify and until in the Sui oftoNew
N TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the
Mexico, doth hereorpor.t.on Comml.lon of the the first election of officers by the by make th following statement
ia
or New Mexico has caused thia Directors elected In 1918 said A. II. accordance with the provision of SecState
Present:
Maaa shall be President, A. Achter-kirc-h tion 102, Chapter 79, Law
by
be
to
certificate
xiirncd
ita
Chair
1905:
of
V. II. I.usk.
man and the acal of raid Commission,
and R. E. Cole
The amount of It authorized capiWhit Wright.
to be affixed at the City of Santa Fe Secretary and Treasurer.
stock i f 50,000.00 and the amount
A. R. O'ljuinn, secretary.
Sec. 4. The fir. I RnarJ nf ntr- - tal
on thia 30th day of October, A. D.,
actually issued ia f 50.0ÜV.OO.
It waa moved hy Mr. flLusk and 1915.
tors shalT adopt auch
they
as
Th
of the business which
seconded by Mr. Wrliiht and carried (SEAL)
deem proper for Hi government of it is tocharacter
M. S. PROVES,
transact in the Stat of New
that all action heretofore taken by Attrnt :
our said corporation, which
s
Chairman.
Mexico
Is:
thia Hoard in the matter cr the or
rhall remain in force until
EDWIN F. COARt).
A general real estate and loan busiüiinÍ7.inir of the county Board of
I'hr.ll be adopted.ny the stockholder
Clerk.
ness,
To buy, iieuire, own,
within anil for the county of Edat a regular meeting thereof or at a hold, use, improve,
I. R.
care for, superindy, Stute of New Mexico, and all
spi cial mewling thereof called for that tend, manage, operate,
(Documentary Stamp, 10c.)
sell, dispos
notice and proceeding relative therepurpose.
Cancelled.
of, lease, mortgage, bond and otherto, In and the si.inc are hereby susARTICLE 8.
wise
dispose
of and deal in all kind
pended until the effect of chapter fi7
In case a vacancy occurs at any time of property, reul,
STATE OF COLORADO
per.soral and mixed;
of the New Mexico lnw of lili' muy
in the Hoard of Directors or in any of also in
Ollke
of
the
Its
own
or as agent
tc judicially determined by the Suthe elective ofiicea, the Hoard of Dir- uforesaid, to mnkebchuif
It V OK STATE
SECRETA
loans and Invest
preme court of the. stiite of New Mex
ectors
may
till
same
perthe
and
the
ments Inking as security
United States of America,
therefor
ico. Mr. I.usk and Mr. Wright voting,
son or persona so elected shall hold mortgages or security
of any other
SS.
Stale of Colorado.
aye, mid Mr lleemnn votinif nay fir
office iwilil his or their successors kind: also
their
utmn its own lielmif n,
CERTIFICATE.
Hie reason that "Every bank In the
agent aforesa I to buy, own, hold, sell,
I. JNO. E. RAMEK. Secretary of are elected and qualified.
county
one luis como forwiii l
9.
AKTI.
LE
u
ml ileul to notes, mortgaor
neiroiiate,
the Stale of Colorado, do
and agreed to pay interest on the .Mate,
Sec. 1. The dale of the annual
and other
s, evidences of
county money to the county, that they heruby certify that tl e anne.ed is a meeting of our said corporation at ges
indebtedness, lax ce i! lentes nnd
have given Hurety company bonds for full, true and complete transcript of which the Board of Directors shall be
nlso to so ilei i m tni.k UnJ,
the security of the deposit and the, the
elected ia the second Monday of Jan- and other obligations uf
OK INCORPORAcorporation.
I do not know whether the; CERTIFICATE
v.-- l.
intercut
uary
of
year
and
any
meeting
me location or it principal office
TION
act is lawful or not. but' I do vote
of the V mil of Director where all in the State
N
of ew Mexico
desigat'Hímt the suspending of our action1 THE CENTRAL
the
are present shall be a nated as Artesia. N.w M.il.is n .
FARM SECURITY In' Directors
for the reason that the luniks nrc
meeting.
the
agent
upon
process
whom
COMPANY
against
willing to nay Interest and the county
Sec. 2. The first meeting of our ine corporation may
was filed in this office the said
lie served i U.
ia entitled to it. An an individual I which
corporation may be held at any B. Mills, a natural
TWENTY-SEVENTFEBday
immin nf full
of
I
would take interest n a deposit if
time
place
agreed
and
upon
by
all
actually resident in
RUARY, A. D., llir, at 4:31 o'clock the incorporators
State of New
could pet it. and I think thut we should P.
and any meeting Mexico, whose oIhch the
nf aluuU ia
M., and admitted to record.
got interest for the counly."
where
all
the
stockholder
preare
M.
N.
tesia,
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I sent (hall be a legal
Whereupon the Kddy County Board
meeting.
IN WITNESS WllfTRI.'nk' ih. ...M
have hereunto set my hand and affixed
or Finance adjourned.
i.n wiiAtNü WllKKKUr We have The Centrul Farm Security Company
the Ureal, Seal
of the State of Col-- 1 hereunto
C. W. BF.F.MA
set
our
hands
and
,
seals
this has caused its num in I k...n,
V...
1.,.. ...... I a
('tu
Chairman nrkiln i.
Attest:
25th day of February, 1915.
subscribed by ita President and See- TWENTIETH day of OCTOBER, A.
A. R. OQUINN,
A. H. MAAS. (SEAL) revery anu
D., linn.
tile corporate seal to he
Secretary.
A ACHTERKIRCII.
(SEAL)
hereto affixed this 2i(h duv nf nt..w.
(SEAL)
JNO. E. RAMER,
,r
R. E. COLE.
(SEAL)
A.
D.,
11.15.
By
Secretary of State. Revenue Stamp (10
BE IT REMEMBERED that on thia
THE
CENTRAL
FARM
SECURITY
UEORIJE M. WILLIAMS,
cents) cancelled.
noth day of October. A. I., 1015, the
(Corporal
Seal)
Deputy.
COMPANY.
in special session at which mcetiriK the
My A. H. MAAS, Presiden
1. R.
STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Board of County Commissionera met
Attest:
(Documentary
10c.)
Stamp,
COUNTY OF HENNEPIN: S3
in special session at which meeting the
R. E. COLE, Secretary.
Cancelled.
I, Albert M. LeiUhcuh, a Notary
following proceedings were had:
L R.
Public in and for said Hennepin CounPresent:
(Documentary Stamp, 10c.)
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION., ty in the .Stale aforesaid do hereby
C. W. Beetnati. Chairman.
Cancelled.
certify that A. H. Maaa, A. AchlerV. II. I.usk, Commissioner
from' THE CENTRAL of
FARM SECURITY

NO COUNTY INTERES!
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from

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
Deputy Sheriff.
PRESENTS. That We, A. 11. Maaa.
O'ljuinn, County Clerk.
V Acliterkirrh and R. E. Colo, resiTin' llouril having receivud
dents of the Stato of Minnesota have
from the state tax com- nssociiited ourselves together as a
to
the tentative i'prnnmliim lll'der the mime mid stele
mission in reference
tax levy heietofore made by this 0f till--: CENTRAL FARM SECURI- llourd, culling the attention of Hie' TV COMPANY for the nurnose nf
Hoard to Hie ru't that the levy a becoming a body corporate and politic
Ii" reed on by the sniil Board sbeuld under and by virtue i f the l.iw of
he chiinircil as to the wild animal fin d the State of Colorado, nml Ii neenr-t- l
levy, mu 'he Daylon town levy and
inre with the provisions of the Ijiws
levy.
The of said State, we do hereby mako
itt.ii.i Jiiilument
the
-- .i
Board iroii(.ei In correct the levies ............
i.... ii.i..
,.,,,
as recommend.! by ttie said state tux
f ur intention so
wrtnif
ii num.' smn.
to become a l'"lv corporate, under
It was moved nnd carried thnt the and by virtue of the sniil laws.
derk be and he hereby is instructed
ARTICLE I.
to notify the representatives of the
Sec. 1. The coruorate name and
Arof
the
town
Diiyton
and
of
town
style of our said corporation shall be
tesia thut they would be heard by THE CENTRAL FARM SECURITY
the Board, if they cared to be heard, ('OMPANY.
on the levy as heretofore certified to
Sec. 2. The object for which our
That the
the counly commissioners.
corporation is formed and
will be in session Tuesday, pnrated Is for the purpose of either in
HUIS.
November 2nd,
'Its own behalf, or as agent for other
Il was moved and carried that the persona, association
or corporations,
rleik be and he hcrehy is instructed tne ,uiur f tne thing and the carry-t- o
issue warrants No. 1UIV2 lo 10n
,n(i
0f
f husines here- tne
ntf oll
warrant lmfU.- - ,et fortn. namely: To buv.
llnc.l as per the clerk
record.
acquire, own, hnld, use, improve, care
Whereupon the Board adjourned.
for, superintend, manage, operate, sell,
C. W. KEEMAN,
dispose of, lease, mortgage, bond and
Chairman. otherwise dispose of and deal in all
Attest:
A. R. OQUINN.
kinds of property, real, personal and
mixed; also in ita own behalf or aa
BE IT REMEMBERED that on thi agent aforesaid, to make loans and
d
2nd day of November, A. D., I15, the Investment, taking a security
met for mortgages or security of any
of Cnuntv Commissioner
in special session at which nutting the' kind: also upon it own bemalf or as
following proceedings were nad:
aforesaid to nuy, own, noiu, sen,
negotiate, and deal in notes, mortgages
Present:
land other securities, evidence of in- C, W. Beeman, Chulfman.
from dchtedmi, tax certificates and war-PiV. II. I.usk, Commissioner
runts; also to so deal in stocks, bond
'
net No. I.
and other obligation of corporation.!
It. B. Armstrong, Deputy Sheriff.
nnd to do and perform any and all
A K. uijuiun, i ounty Mi rk.
lupines necessary, convenient or
Absent.
to the carrying on of the
Wright,
Commissioner fiom
Whit
seveiul kinds of business above namDistrict No. 2.
The list of the recommendations of ed.
ARTICLE 2.
the stale tax commission that the
The principal business of our said
town of Artesia reduce their levy of
'one ipiurtet of a null for the Arlesia corporation shall be carried on in
judgment fund, so as to bring the the County of Cheyenne and the pringeneral fund levy within the three cipal place and business ollice of said
'mill limit, or reduce the general fund corporation shall be located in the
levy to two and three fourth mills. city of Cheyenne Wells, County of
Mr. B. Stephenson, Clerk of the board Cheyenne and Stat of Colorado, aforeof trustees of the town of Artesia said.
ARTICLE S.
appeared before the board and fit ted
The time of the commencement of
that they could nol reduce the genihall bo the
eral fund levy for town purposes and our said corporation
'staled to the board that if the town '.'7th day of February, 1013, and the
found thai they would be comielled to period of it duraliou hall be twenty
levy the one fourth of a mill fur the year.
ARTICLE 4.
judgment indelitednesa that they
The amount of the capital stock
LmouIiI apeal to the state tax cnnuris-- I
sum for the permission to make said of this corporation shall be Fifty
Thousand ($.r.0,000) Dollars and shall
lluvy.
Mr. K. D. Stonnls, Jr., appeared be- - be divided into Five hundred (MM))
fore the board in behalf of the town shares, nf the par value of One HunI of
Dayton and stated to the loard dred (fliMl.00) Dollars each and hall
thut the said town would appeal to; be paid for in such manner and at
the slule tax commission for pernu- - such time a the Board of Directora
ion to make the levy of three mill shall prescribe.
ARTICLE S.
ibeivtofore certified to this board.
It appearing to the board that there The highest amount of indebtedness
are no fund available for the build- or liability to which thi corporation
ing of the bridge acrosa the I'ento shall he at any time subject is Two
aoulh west of Hope, and lhat the lev- Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Dollar.
ies already agreed on for the year
ARTICLE fl.
DMA has reached the limit fur county
The name
of the incorporator
purpose, and it would be a useless
expense to advertís for bids for said hereof are: A. H. Maaa, A. AchUr-kirc- h
and R. E. Cole, all of whom
bridge at thi time. It wa moved and
in the City of Minneapolis, Coun-t- y
carried that the order hertofore passHennepin and Slat of Minneof
ed by this board on October Vth, DM5.
in reference to advertising for bids sota.
ARTICLE 7.
fur the building of thia bridge be andi
See. 1. The government of our (aid
the came hereby is rescinded.
corporation and the management of
Whereupon the Board adjourned.
it aflalr (hall be veiled in
C. W. BEEMAN.
Board
Chairman. of Director of three parson who shall
Attest:
annually
be
elected
on
A. R. OQUINN,
the flrst Monday of January of each year by and
from the alockholdera of thia corSTATE OF NEW MEXICO
State Corporatiun Commission of poration.
See. 1 The officer of our said
New Mexico.
corporation shall be a President, on
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
or more
a Secretary
L'uiud tU la ci Anteru j
I

NI

Commissioner

re-ai-

PECOS VALLEY

LUMBER CO.

PHONE

SL'BEI.

--

WE

HAVE

GOOD

COAL

t,

kirch, and It. E, Cole personally known
ENDORSED:
to me to be the persons whose names
No. H.'KMl.
Foreign
are subseriiied to the foreiroing cerRer'i)
Cor.
Vol K
Tn
tificate of corporation appeared be- Statement of The
Central Farm Sefore mo this day in person and acCompany
knowledged thnt they signed, sealed designatingcurity
Principal Ollice, Agent,.
and delivered the said instrument in
etc.
writing as their free and voluntary
Fn IV
rim
art for the uses unil purposes therein STATEI'llCORI'OIUTION
OMMIS- set forth.
SION OK NEW MEXICO
(liven under my hand and notorial
;
uu-.oi T. :io.
to a. M.
seal this --Tilh day of February, A. D
EDWIN F. COARD,
11115.
v. Ill n
ALBERT M. LEITSCHUH.
I ompured T.
J. S. to E. F. C.
(NOTARIAL SEAL)
Notary Public.
Hennepin ('ounty, Minnesota.
Department of the Interior, United!
My commission expires Feb. 15th,
States Ijind Office, Roswoll, New
Mexico, N'nvemlier I, 1915.
ENDOP.SED
Notice is herlw viir,
4U
0708
of New Mexico, under the preState
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORAvisions of the Acts of Congress ap- TION
proveu june zi, inyn and Juna 20,
of
1910 and art
uiinlnMdniiiru
1',..
The Central Farm Security Company amendntorv
j .. u
1,
I hnruin
ei.,i
ftllM
DOMESTIC
"iru ,11- .it.
office selection list for the
following
RECEIVED PAYMENT
mnns:
February 27, 11115
List Hi. 717. Serial No 0ft:t098.
JNO. E. RAMER, Sec'y. of State Lots
1 and 2. R 1.9 KW
t i
I.I
By Chas. Davis, Cashier.
m-e- ,
,0, TP- - ü2-- s
n. m!
R"tf
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE
"..
. "in.,
zi acre.
SECRETARY OF STATE.
OF
Pro ts
or ranl.,l.
THE STATE OF COLORADO,
Of
Seli.etlf.na
all
such
man 1. A I.J i
ON
thi office during th period of pub- IBIS
Feb 27 PM
4 SI
RECORDED IN ROOK IRA PAGE ration nereni, or at any time before
6:i
JOHN E. RAMER SECY. final certificate.
OF STATE
BY
GEORGE M Nov. 12 DeclO FJIMETT PATTON.
RegUter.
WILLIAMS,
DEPUTY
FEES
120.00
CLERK Mile
3J118.
This document ha been Inspected and
Department of the Interior, United
properly Entered on the Records
State Und Office, Ro.well, New
or Ihe rial lax Department
Mexico, Oct. 16, 1915.
Date, Feb. 27, 1U15.
Notice Is hereby given that 8am B.
SOMERS, Clerk. Smith, of Eddy County, State of New
Mexico, whose
e
Kecorded by
address i
Carlsbad, New Mexico, did on th
Shaw
15
Date a
llth day of October, 1915. file in thia
office hi application to make selection,
Compared by
Shaw k MrElroy
location and entry of the Northwest
quarter IVW
Indexed by
of th Northeast
CIP
of Sect,on Twenty
?2?rt6,,'NE.?-4- )
This Document was written by
(0). Township Twenty-thre- e
(23)
ELVA R. SNELSON.
South. Range Twenty-fiv- e
(25) Ea.t,
Stenoeraohor N. M. P. M., aa the assignee of the
person who i entitled to inak loca- -i
uute tictotier il, lino
on and entry thereof a the addiCompared by
tional homestead right of Vincent L.
Vickery & l ox
Reynolds, deceased, and Used upon
Section 2S0II and 21107 of the Revised
ENDORSED:
No. 8.105 Foreign
Statute of th United States, and th
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6, Page 328
rule and regulation
of the DepartCertified Copy of Cert I ft cate of In ment of the
Interior thereunder,
granting additional land to soldier
corporation
and aailor who served in the Army
of
THE CENTRAL FARM SECURITY and Navy of the United Stat, during
th War of Rebellion.
COMPANY
Any and all imnnni t.
-- j
FILED IN OFFICE OP
STATE CORPORATION
COMMIS rerselv- the lumia
ui
uvnir'
ing to object because of the mineral
SION OF NEW MEXICO
'
rh,HMu
IL. I I
OCT. HO, 1915; 10 A. M.
thereof, or for any reason, to th
EDWIN E. COARD
di.nosal to annlicant a,nl,l ai. .l.iClerk.
Compared T. J. S. to E. F. C
affidavits of protest in thi offlc on
or iwiore me xotn day of November,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
1916.
STATE CORPORATION
RMMFTT DArPvT
COMMISSION
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
United State of America
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
State of New Mexico SS
0652.
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that
Department of the Interior, United
full, true and comthe annexed ia
Sute Land Offlc at Roawell,
plete transcript of the
Statement of
NOTICE I hereby given that Ceefl
THE CENTRAL FARM SECURITY C. Caaa, of Carlsbad, N.
who, on
COMPANY,
Dee. 28. 1908, made HD. E. Serial Nol
Designating Principal Offlre, Agent,
etc.,
W "4, fiction 85, Townihlo
Jl i"
(No-- M0)
with th endorsement
thereon,
no v"
nntion to make
tarn appear oa file and of record ÍÍ!.?
In I ña nrknl
I ha Rlaln inrnnvallni. claim to th
land above daacribed
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, th
"'
Carla-- it
Stat Corporation Commiaalon of the ki M'ai0untyi,,n
N"mber 24, 1915,
Stat of New Mexico ha caused thia
Claimant names a witneaseat
certiflcate to be ilgned by it Chair8lnlh William A. Simmon.
man and the seal of aaid Commission, r J",
to be affixed at th City of Santa F
on thi 80th ay of October, A. D,
1915.
Oct 22 No.l
RaeHstLe.
M. S. GROVES,
(SEAL)
Atteati
Chairman.
CkrUtUa A Ca,. INSURANCE,

nl'l'irr
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COUNTY .NEWS

LOCA LETTER

Reagan Mlddteton manager of the
general merchandise .tore of Monu.
went, waa a ahort tima vUitor In
Knowlea tha other day.
Hohunk
ndJ?w
mil., to tha
n

In

Ut

Saturday.

nin.
on hi

It

waa first thought that tha Ux
would not be aent out until
February or March, but extra clerk
have been employed in the assessor
olllce and Mr. Waller expect to have
them out by January 1L Every un- aement in the county must be Ko'ie
over and re figured before the notices
can be mailed.
IS MAKCIIKH NAKED
ACROSS UOT DESERT.
notice

;

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NRWS
GATHERED BY THE UVE
WIBES OF THE CUB
BENT.
KNOWLES

MEXICAN MURPERER KSCAPE8. I Attorney Scott stated ha would la
sneaking fcVia thai Bry
We havt
Hatiafied only with the extreme punish- an ia very nearly In the right with
While IMnfj Relamed to Jail After merit for the crime with which tha pri- in auna na take anoui ine
Night Heaaloa of Coart la Koawell inner atood char lied.
question.
He ia alleged to have attacked Mr.
Monday. Kd Harrington Winded
Kichardi Woodard the T P. cow
by Mistake in the l'araalt. Offl- - Cartwritrht' diiuirliter at nitfht while
buyera were In thli vicinity last week
rera and 1'oaaea Still Scaur the aha and her a (ted father were In camp.
(uppoiedly) for the purpose of reCountry In Search of Slayer of When the father came to tha reacue
ceiving atuff previously contracted.
C artwrleht.
the Mo lean la said to have struck
A letter received her by IochI par-ti- e
mm on the head wttn a neck yokt.
last week from Mra. (. ü. Chanca
-The trirl walked five miles to the
Tuesday'a Roswell Newa.
at San Andelo, Texaa, atatei aha huH
house, and Mr. Cartwriifht
nearest
experienced material heiipftt under
Juan Rmlriiruex, charged with the was brought to this rity. He died
the cart of the M.. Dm. at that point.
I
. i
rr
of Marion CartwrlKhl,
it
within a few hours.
uvaru
rttiurneu i irom ijaufa muider from
Sheriff C. R. Younir as
The chine wn. committed luxt Auir-us- t
,ntnip (ur(,By wher
h droy(
from
court
the
boil'
was
taken
and Kodt'i i(fue ha been in bed
o C,VM to t
Slivered to till the he
,,.,
the
close
of
jail,
after
tha
to
house
the
rei,cnl fonlr,ct
tile
no
I
court
lust
of
senHion
itfht
nint in an '
Willhoit started to llillsbnrc.
session
an
extra
held
court
had
-VVedm
diiy'
Ronwell News.
TtxJ wit MW-- 1 rar mJ (if mu)!i Tort to complete
The
tha jury.
to be .wapptd for "kule seed" at th..,
Mexican wa atill at Inrjre this after-Did the earth awallnw up Juan Rod- -

!

i

back-ach-

uiul tpeallhoiii-the
lal posses were scourinir the country.
......
............
,11 i...
t.,u,
mediately after the escupe I d. r.
ilerriiiKton was shot in the letr by
Her.
Ninht I'olireman Will Lucas.
rinirton was running after Roderi-if.ieand Lucas cbminK from
thought lierrinRlon was the
Mexican.
Numerous cluea were in circulation
loilay and every ininy minuies
man had been discovered I"
In spile of tins the
a new loratinn.
officer worked continuously and will
..mn,

Ulcera

palm

to El I'aao Man Describes Brutal Murder of Ilia Nephew hy
Sinaloa Indiana.
Vlrlim tirsnd-soof Rev. J. V. Taya, I'innrer
Divine and Kirsl Re. tor ol the
Church of St. Clement.

hd

truck farmer wa in town the other
h Mississippi vnllcy. The
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whom
Mid
no
wrigbt,
West Investment Co.
voice,
the man
of
t of the
a
brother
ed with good well of pure drinkim Kuderigupx is charged with killing,
.Vila
In Chaves county, and which,
IV The long expected cold snap arrived water and residence A '.'enuine ni- ha offered a reward of 'J'i(l for 'be received
amount is about f 17.0(10. It would ho
Cor" Alflf SerL VeietabU TUato,
riflce
$12
per
for
acre tnke It I'ur cupture of the Mexican, dead or alive, useless to see nrd"n about '.ho malñera last Saturday availing;- falling
(raded acclimated IM.
at the t rent oflict um! Sheritr Young stilted to a News tor We know what he would say,
from tha middle of the aununur, rigiit time. ddreKnquire
Wm. II. Mullune, Carls representative this afternoon that be and we couldn't print It, anyhow
Standard Varitlea
into th middle of the winter a it ft
üj7jvjku hud publicly offered a reward of flllO, Frntn Carlsbad comes the new that
we ra. Soma car trouble in the way 'had. New Mexico.
for the apprehension of Hje culprit, the merchants of that place who were
of cracked cylinders, and orne folk
'
prkra
Christian A Co.. INSL'RANCK.
At 4 o'clock this afteruuon there raised above the blanket boost will
wishinif they wera in "the hay".
had been no definite clues leading to also take their crses into court, and
41
for Catalog
the present whereabouts of the Mexi-- 1 It Is probable thrt they will combina
can, though rumora were rife during with tha Artealr merchants In fight-th- e
loday that he had been seen or
ng the case. Some of th assessments
WATSON 5c SMITH.
caled In certain vicinities near town. are certainly rut of reason. The regu- United
Fruit Cc.
REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHELRFULLT GIVEN
l
anout ar blanket raise, which hits about ev
Kodertguet, tha fugitive,
Perauaal aaperviaioa af
AU kiaéa af raaalr wark tWaa fnmptAy.
24 years old, imoothe faced and well erythlng In tha country, will leave the
aO wark rniraated to my car.
built. At tha tint eof hi escape he Individual tax payer not far from
FINE RIGS
AND
wore a felt hat, a brown flannel shirt where ha wa last year, or van In a
.
and black ahoea,
little better shane. While tha valua- Hia case ia ona that ha attracted tion of 11 property ha been greatly
PROMPT SERVICE
wide attention owing to tha fact that Increased tha Ux rate ha Keen cut
attorney
demanded
tha district
had
o that with tha excepto about
hi conviction of first degree murder, tion of those who received ralaaa above
BaBWaaaaBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBaBB
which Involve tha death penalty. A tha blanket raise the taxpayer will
OPPOSITE RI6UTWAY HOTEL
,
plea of murder in tha second degree, get off lighter than last year. Tha tax
which
in
Mexico
tha
atata
New
of
ha
lowered
to
been
rata
for
Artesla
CABLSBAD. NEWMEXICa
PIsbm IM.
Mn
COUNSKLOB-AT-LAt,
Carrie a penalty of 99 year'
It mill. City Clerk B. Rtophanaon
Notary Publkt CaHibaai H at
waa refuaed by tha atata aid yesterday, on account of tha
whan tha trial waa callad, and Dlatiict rala In valuation.
r.
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BOXS CHARLEY SHOT
I'ROBABLE
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following
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BAD WEKK FOftUfmtar BROS.
Nib Jenea haa a fcbefcarr. anfcle, Bill
r
'mm
(ciad on
bjr a calf,
baocttrnir him eomplata; drma, and
haw a badly awollett raem, Haary aplit
kia riyk foot open, thla arorni
whlla
rimaoair trcea fofJ. Dr Walkar, and
ft will requira a numUen at atiUhea
ta eloiat tha wounds.
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amount of
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SMAKT SHOKS

wife
n not enjoy-- '
ñ
.f heiilth in tins

In

improved rapidly however,
, turn
(
eeiti
to Dim
an-- l
they decidid to tuki Im.'k
life
ti run h McKittink lu'icrd tn huy
W
. luji. i'o i,
,,,t U,.r
!
iel'ieive him mine thim M7
in
itT refiiHul !.i tnve mmo
hmi $14, le.th of whMi Wiiulon hul
:iU'i--.- l
tn
iVitixton
ms in ilehl tu
M Kitlin-of rent of the ranch, ami
mi.
ilt.'i'hirient
lileil itiriunHt hn
r .i
The mailer wiin brought into
ron rl in Ihi, city anil attorneys for
Hi; men t.rie.l U reach mi agreement
after lig'irmg up the vulue nf the
i
ii .in.l Uie amount of rent clue
that Winston hail
T4M coming to him. Thin MrKiltrirk
iref.i.el to . ty Ijiter Wiriiton hail
iree.l to Ule the whole difficulty for
if MrKiltrirk would pay
Pin t apparently win agreed upI'D it .
on 4inl Winulnn wa viven live day
in a hu h 0
el off the ranrh. l ie
j.till had Iwi dy of the time left
v -r
came to the ranch
I'nliy Tim men argued over the
ii' i'n init.'er between them and it
in f'liineil l.y Winiton that MrKittnck
i.t el behind a J.nil- lock and tired ut
. i ,i
r
lime, ,i Inm, and perhups
Inillei from his gun pas- li i"
l M r ni,;ti i'ie luiiii of Winston's
hut.
Win. 'un Mmi. imii mío hi hiniic and
j" i. iii''I i M thootei and opened tiie
"l iMi'.i'H.
lie ihiiiii Hint even
I,
III ni. loot with the mienin

'

fn--

I

KX

l.fSIVK

'

nul

only
plan.',

Mr.- - and Mrs. Killgnro
were in town murauay
i'ome todays

Fleeter, the InmtHng riutohar
near tha point,, cuma in Thura-'da-y
and la ahaliing mntda with- - ahoat
of friend lodav. lie- aUUa tfto D'a
Mr. and Mra. Roaa MidiUeton went wertr ready to deliver- their atu4 and
out to Queen Thursday with Nvd every on etaa wernaura buyo- Shattuck in tha "Hup." aim Dave
Roaa and wife ara going to
T. L. Flwweni, of Chrkavilla, Tenn,, ,
their new homa and their nmnv brother of J. F. Mewera. arrived laat
friend winh for them a pleaaant and, niuht on tha train. from the outh and '
proaperoua homa coming)
the goml part of hia coming thia tima
a
i a, that la haa imnar to atuar and wttl i
The W oirían' club met Tueaday af- - gv.into auaineaa f Mint kiialhcra. Wa
ternoon.
A number of leaaona were need juat the kind of poopla, that coipa, .
reviewed and other aaaigned for the ta. atar, that ara hloaaea. with tha
coming meeting.
Five new member. irtaytnaT oualitxt-- . tAat arav ready to
have been added to the number thia booat and mnWe thiaga go, TV. L.
year. They are Meadamea Durham, Flower spent a month r mora nera .
IHIIard. Ileattie, Heittenway Md It.'during the mi. piper and;aid he waa
M. Thxa-aao well pleaawi with hi viait he bad
decided to n im Ma noma here.
Sum Mitrhiner Mritved in t arlnbad.
u
Inst night from tlnigrande.
T. O
Tmrday froia t
J. J. Heals
Mitchiner ia expected here today.
Pecon where- I
upci .1 part ut hU,
turn, Intoi erting peo tu m tatue.
J. F. Ra rev cam in f rol i Kansi
City Tuesday, bringing a car load
Don't fornet the Catholic - Udiea"
of regiitered calves and cowa.
haxaar, ami market, at I'urih 'a
lure stoi.a Satutd'iv. the 27tli instant.
Mis (iladya Fakin wa
visitor- in
town two day thm week.
Mra.
V. Teel. .if Roswnll, viaiOi-- J
o
the tint
her husband here n few da
Mr. Fowler, of l.ovineain, haa re- of the week, stopping with Mra. Hlic- turned to tho Anderson sanitiirium ina ar.. the I'alaie hotel.
for treatment.
Toi Middletoii and a f irce of men
Mra. W. C. Ilindel
getting the roiui known aa
operated on are
tilia rooming at the An.b-rsii- n
sanitar- the Uess hill biiween tha Ilea, ranch
ium.
She han been III at har homo and lineen, in hupe, three engineer
fir the past month anil came up from for the Forest-- Reserve, are pactad
her home Thirraduy afternoon.
hetv any day to look ovar the road.

83.50 to S5.00
('AKi.SIIAD'S

lie cluiin
liii.'ly ex. iled niel
.oe if the l.'lUel :iriii k MrKiltili k in
:
I' i.l I.' e itollllll'h
ill .i.li
'Icptiolif i to the I llnp
li.-1.
',,.11 lie lia,
.hoi Mi Kll
i
i'
ie, and thai
,,.il le II, e
up n
lei
'
'
i e it o , i.,i dial a phy
.. ,i: lend the wouiuli
i.!
ne '..v.i
li wenhroiit'lil II.
f l.
M h nliii k l.i i'
I
i .; i
i,.
t til and Win
In
II
i i
ir.
eii'ilv
.!.'
i
l.i
'
ill
very
I'. Iheiu'h
.'Jl.i.
poor lie.illji, came with her huilmnd
ir li iMie lor him lit I lie1
in. I u h
i nil.iy niülil live (iiillnp docli iipi' il
tiir., w"ie 1'illed in and an opeialioni
v.4 . li.nl ii eied to lenmve the liullet
f'iMi ni. i innly. 'I'he ii. million of the
ninih-i- l
man in luih lhat there H
li'Ue tup- - for hi
Mr, A 0 Wuntlon. wife of the man
li.i.e .Lot. utriick MrKiltrirk U a
n.rtie ,f MrKiit'irk. Her former home
ni ''yn letitH, where her father,
4i,I In.ili.
r if Mi Kitlrick liven. M'
t
her father that hU
Vint .o l' wired
I lieen
wounded. The falh
liiiilhei
m,
will trrive here pomiilily Sunday
tio(ht or Monday inorniiiK.
Wma'.uii la u hriirht vounir man
if iplenilnl character and ordinarily
Mii:id"iil :i veiy iHn'iallc man. lie
mil hi i v ile have hern married hut a
I
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Receive Prompt Attention.
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rtejiry Jot aa waa ttu)ten. to tba ho- TN81TRANCB.
yestenuiy sutferiig from tha ef.
fital
Monday,
Rorn.
tho 15th InaUnt, to
of a badly cut fwt, injgrad whila
Mr. and Mra. llolila-UI- ,
of Uvington, titmming tree.
.
babygirl.
Mr-fine
II..IIA.IH
u
o
i
tke Anderson aanl airium. Mr.Holifleld
Frank Joyce nule a trip to tha
managar lor t
Ixrington Mer- - Acrey ranch thin week.
eantile liumpany..
Mother and' bal- ouing lauaiy.
Chrlaaiaa
to.. INSURANCE
Chriatlan

al

I

I

DOVER

A

.

-

'

few yeara. Five month ago a daughter waa born to them ia thia rity
at I .a Petite Hospital The young wife
was visiting in the city ut tha C. K.
Via home when she wa adviaed of
what had taken place on the ranch, .
She was overcome with rrver at the
new
of the tragedy. Mr. Winston

hnld in jail until tha matter ia
the- grand jury in a
brought
week rr two. It ia believed by all that
he will ba complately exonerated at.
j
that time.
M ,.l.'ill.inL...
' . . , N., , lone had tha miafortunw to
U. ......iin.
wk
i w k..
i.
iihh aw, m
ine rnwy pan m me
'
leni of thl nntnty for over thirty
"l thtv aouth atqck pen,, while
, ywn, ia well kjiown throughout the11-.1jiuii"h. n ia leiung ar
southwest aa "Box S ITiarlay . And
ia generally
referred to aimply aa ?"!d on "atrhea, an4 ha and hia aon,
Iu!t
reeoa Thursday
for
"Box 8" by ull tha people of the com-- ,
they will receive nnd
Ilw ia generally eonai.lere.11 n',,rm"tf wh
munity.
o lie a ninn of atrung determination "hip almut 00 henil of catvaa rang-anfrom iour
to a year old.
it ia believed that it waa in a
fw,1 J calvea at
f,nK
lit of uncontrolahle anger that he did .hcy
the shooting whiek led to hia fatal ,l,e ""noon
injuries. It i told here, however, that
Henry
ol rort Worth. Tea- llerliner
i,
u
k..i
..u.rui
Winston in the presence of witnesaes "".l'rwu l.U7 ll a polled calvea lust
mono
lyiu' wimrisiimrv
that will lie of value in the exonera- - I!i- purchased
the cnlvea from St abbs
lion of Winston.
V llurkey of the Coll Angus Cattle
Company on llluck river at $:t'J..riO per
I'KOIiKAM FIFTH SI NDAV
Sl'NDAV fit HO l. ASStK'IATION head. The balance of tha calf crop
vill he shipped Murch 1st and conTo be held at Mulaga, N M., Nov. sists of about GOO head. The aala
of these calve wa made by F. II.
21, Hiló:
I urlield who ia now in tha commission
lii.'ll), Sunday school lesson.
ltl.ao. Welcome address, l'rof. II. liusineaa.
fi. Howard.
Hector
of San Angolo,
10:40, Address, D. C. (Irantham,
Texas, who haa been here for ten
AftrrniMtn
Service.
days,
Monday
purchasad
the mutton
1:110, Devotional fxcrriae.
the Thurman flocks on lilack river.
"Will a Union Sunday achool secure of
I hi re will probably be HfiO delivered.
aa good results aa a denominational
The price waa not atated.
Sunday school?"
who is not a
1:40, "Should on
C. A. Ward last week purchased
Christian he given the privilege of ninety-eight
cow from Denton Stone,
teaching a Sunday achool class?" Mr.
Orla, at $.riN.0O per head. Ha waa
of
Archie Nelson.
in
assisted
bringing
tha rowa to hia
Solo, "lie Thou Mine," Mra. J. C.
ranch lineen milea weat of Carlsbad
Il..rk
mpoeu and me boya had
"
'.M, "la it wise to have both seaea
""iuoua time getting them home
in the same clase?" Mr. Claud Wright.
bringing calvea on
2:15. "Some plana for having pupila "ome wnly-fou- r
neceaaary to aUnd
learn the acripturaa", Mra. Ed. Kirk- - ,h """"d nJ '
guard
night.
every
patrirk.
Quartette. "I'm a Pilgrim." Pearl1
.
waa up from tha
Sniith. Kma Rudean, Guy I'erkina,
V ''1'
Harler-oep- p
twenty-thre- e
i
ranch
Carl Smith.
2:80. "Reaulta In after life of Sun- - 'n,l northwaat of Pecoa. Texas, Mon.
on a aeai to aou tnf
luuu
day achool training," Miaa Nellie
ranch, having aold tho calvea recently
Smith.
of tha Sunday ana ire cowa some time ago. Tha
2:4ft,
"Reward
calvea brought $25.50.
achool teacher." Mr. C. L. White.
Duet, From Malaga.
Tha rattle from tha 9Kt la ex pactad
S :00, round tabla, conducted by Rev.
here tha latter part of thia weak.
J. T. Radmon.
They ara bringing a big bunch of
Song.
them; cowa and steer. Mr. Albritton
Benediction.
ia with tha outfit, and haa cattie in
All aubjecta open for discuaaion.
Bring
quaationa for tha hard.
tha round-tablA. J. Crawford ha 2.000 aneen on
lha way from tha
ta Carlsbad,
ill for
Mim Hardy, who
"h. tTught
C.
aoma tima, a tka hoaoiul, I. able to
Jf.
Tu
ba up, and wlü leave tha hoapital next
y,,
at
Itock
nt
but
on"ay'
accoant of high wtnda and bad waa- thar, tha Mexicana erara unable ta
Roy Robartaon, who baa beat, at tha gat In with them. They will ba ahlp.
koapltal waa diamlaeed Wadnaaday.
pad aa aoon at thay arriva.
will
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IamiV at our wlndowa, they ahnw
the alylea lhat lead the world In
rlualve and cor reel neaa. Nole the different appearance from other ahoea
compart the at y le the workmanahip.
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Tnaaday eyonlne all atray Flka in
and .arouni. Carlakad auiaamblad, at .
weaa laid
tha Bataa total,
for.. twenty "ftva.. Lliulnjr tha avanina;
they, dacidadj on thair memorial, day
exeaciaea ahicJi aalL ba Uetambar 6th,
SHOT IN THK JAW.
the .day act. aatda by that oror In
A Mmrfean named Manual Galindo reiaambraaca of. thair. daad brothara, ..
aeriooaly wnunrW' Sunuaty morn-I- n
, "
i? early at a plat
on th auUkirti
Vubert.Ryan. Vaa reained hiá poal-th- a
f Iji Kuorta after a baila at l.ich
with, the aauaty treaaurat and
a,oita a pumbe. of 'Mexicana attended, hnt .accepted a piara aa boobkeepar
hi atory ia to tha affect that the hh the National Dank of t clbad.
dance had about brokn,-uand ha went Ha will ba on. duty there Monday
tc hitch up hia team and while putt-- , worninit.
ln
tha harneaa on lln heard a ahot
and waa hit y a ballat in tha Jaw.
Pyron 0. Deall. with threa aaBiatanU
Aa tha night waa dnrk tut coutd not ia buay this wawk inaUllinR tha Beall
re who it waa that ahot him. He checkir ayatem for VMy coiuity.com-mencir- g
waa taken to 'he Imapital and a por
the work Wednemlay.
tion oi tna lower ntrtit Jaw removed
and he ia reported by the hoanital
M
M vt4 lav HnptiM
axntjirt aaimaw4 four
management to lm doing well with, rouplna of pirpulaii young foika at her
good hopea of recovery.
Thera ha pleaHitnt home Tuesday evening with
been no arrewta made to date.
muHii, game and refreahtiwtita. They
0
enjo)d the rainbiiw tea and paaied
hd. Lamb and wife ara guest of tho remainder of tha evening in their
Mr. Lamh a ui le and aunt, Hul owiv happy way.
Jonea, on (ireeno HeighU.
a
o
jr. and Mr. Will
gave a
Johnnie I.uak motored In from t ie Uix o'clock turkey dinner at their homa
ranch Wednemlay attended the Peon e "I'liorailuv hnnn'r n. Mr 1 uirett Deem,
thentre the mime evening and return- - h( mother and .Mr. 'V. ):. rtecra, alio
ed home yeaturduy.
Fred Went. Afvr t' e iimner tha eno
tire party enjue-- I'r awture ahuw.
Kurneat Shnfer and wife came in
from Kocky Wednemlay and are visitThe W. O. W. met aVte hall last
Ing Mr, hlii for'a párenla, Hill Jonea t niitht. only one cnrnliilai
waa on hand
and Wife
lln'V expect to return to far tliltml-mA
Alvin S
Koeky lili afternoon and Mr. and e, 1(i crowd waa Die- -, ut and dehcioua
Mrs. lile and Leonard w llatay at refreahmenta aarved
tea
the ranch untit Sunday.
on.
d
for membership

AT G A LLP P.

Charles A McKitlrirk, rancher and
alack grower, who in on of the pio
e.r resident of
county,
wa.4 shot, and prt.hnt.ly fatHlly wounded Friday about noon at the Me
ranrh twenty mile south of (inl
lup l.y Samuel li Winston. MrKittricli
wa
hot through the pit of the atom-firami nix hope of recovery are poor.
The thooting of MrKillrick in the
I'ulriuna'.Mo ,,f a quarrel thnt arose
Mime timo a J! between the two men
Wuixton lotnt'd the MrKittrii-placel
Jmt. spring and went to furminir. WinMm m mtrriMil to it lucre of
k, ami then-forthe haigain lr-I-- ti I tie
itien was not made us
th .rouiítily ir dinif hl ,
,M,..
M lit'
k left this purl of tho roun-t- .ever i! mould
i.iul went to
ili,
,,a., to rende with the
Mtmi: nt letiimiiiny there, irinci

A .(nauuUft lUmaa aa hiuad luv
day. to Mraw Harrell, of Hopa ana
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